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TOKYO (.ft - Red China'i army hal 
,Izeci all domestic civil airports and avl
aUon Institutes In a move "to prepare for 
far" and "protect normal flights," a 
Japanese report from Peking said early 
today· 

[n tbe International connict between the 
Communist giants, Peking accused the S0-
viet Union of unilaterally scrapping agree
ments to abolish visas between the two 

l (OUstriet and announced that, starting 
sunday, "all Soviet citizens must obtain 
Cblneae visas In entering, leaving or pass
Ing through Chinese territory." 

Worsen, Rel.tlon, 
The Chinese Foreign Ministry said In 

• New China News Agency broadcast mono 
Itored In Tc»tyo that the end of visa agree
ment was "another serious step" by the 
Soviet Union to "worsen still further the 
relaUons between the two countries." 

The report on the airport seizure, by 
the newlJllper IIaInlchl" Peking corres
pondent, said order had been issued by 
the State Council and the Military Com-

mission of the Communist party's Central 
Committee Jan. 26. The order said It had 
been Issued "to prepare for war, to pro
tect normal flights of both international 
and domestic aircraft, and to carry on 
smoothly the great cultural revolution." 

The report did not indicate what might 
be meant by the phrase "to prepare for 
war." 

Pllne Delayld 
Mainichl speculated the order had been 

made public at least partly because of 
troubles early this week at Peking Airport 
when Chinese demonstrators harassed S0-
viet citizens returning to Moscow. One 
Soviet airliner evacuating the families of 
Soviet Embassy staff members was de
layed for six hours by anti-Soviet demon
strations. 

Mainichl said the Chil)ese government 
and military authorities appeared to be 
trying to avoid such "unnecessary fric
tion." 

The Chinese action on visas was taken, 
the official. news agency sald, because 

the Soviet Foreign Ministry had Informed 
the Chinese Embassy in Moscow that 
starting Sunday all Chinese cltizens des
tined for the Soviet Union must carry 
visas. 

The agency said Chlna had agreed to 
abolish visas on the basis of several re
quests made by the Soviet Union starling 
in 1956. It said China was instituting visa 
requirements for Russians In response to 
Moscow's "unjustifiable decision" to "uni
laterally scrap the agreements." 

Emba"y Be,leged 
MeanwWle, the Red Guard siege of the 

Soviet Embassy in Peking raged on Fri
day, the day after the Soviet government 
demanded its end, Tass reported. 

And In Moscow, Soviet authorities halt
ed demonstrations outside the Chinese 
Embassy in Moscow while waiting for 
CWna's reaction. 

But the Soviet news agency reported 
Red Guards tossed big firecrackers into 
the Soviet Embassy compound in Peking 
and said loudspeakers continued blaring 

"anti-Soviet drive1." 
A Soviet note Thursday threatened "ne

cessary reply measures" If the Red 
Guards were not called off "in the short
est space of time." 

Diplomats speculated on the next Soviet 
move, but there was no of[Jcial Indication. 

Maximum M,nu,.., Doubted 
Possibilities for "reply measures" rang

ed from a minimum of restricting Cbinese 
dipLomats here to their embassy to a max· 
Imum of breaking the already moribund 
Soviet-Chinese alUance and severing dI· 
plomatlc relations. Few diplomats expect. 
ed the maximum action under present cir
cumstances. 

The note was the third strong Soviet 
demand within a week that Chinese au
thorities call 0[( Red Guards who have 
been laying siege to the Soviet Embassy 
in Peking since Jan. 26. 

The note was the angriest of the three. 
The reason was a ChInese order Monday 
that the Soviet staff should not leave the 
embassy In Peking. If they did, the ChI-

nese said, their aafety wa.s not guatanteed 
by Chinese authorities. 

'WhIte Terror' Spreadl", 
In China's "great cultural revolution," 

Peking wall posters said "white terror" 
was spreading through Inner Mongolia, 
where it said soldiers bad beaten up large 
numbers of Mao Tse·tung's followers. 

Chinese travelers reaching Hong Kong 
said Red Guards 12 to 13 years old in 
Canton were being replaced by older and 
better-trained revolutionary rebels. They 
speculated that Mao thus was about ready 
to seize control of Canton and Kwangtung 
Province. 

They said the young Red Guards, by 
their rampages, had united the opposition 
to Mao and had been largely ineffective in 
fighting the chairman's enemies. 

KolYtln Slaml MIG 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin de

clared Friday that the Soviet Union sym
pathJzed with "people who are struggling 
against the dictatorial regime of Mao Tse
tung." 

"We sympathise with them and we do 
understand this struggle has been caused 
by their variOlll actions In various poli
cies," the visitlDg Soviet leader told a 
British televislOll audience. 

"It has been caused by setbacks they 
have suffered both within the country and 
in foreign afCairs," he said. 

His criticism of the ruler of his Com
munist neighbor was unprecedented for a 
Soviet statesman visiting a foreign capi
talist stale. 

Peking radio told of more trouble in 
Sharlghai, China's largest industrial city 
and port. It sa1d Mao's foes had been 
engaged in speculation at Shanghai'smar
kets in order to scatter confusion in the 
city's economy. 

Japanese dispatches said Premier Chou 
En·lai complained at a meeting with Mao
ist factions of the Industries and transpor
tation ministries Feb. 1 that he was "short 
of hands" because the purge had taken 
eight of his 15 deputy premiers. 
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Deadline Passes; 
Barnett Refuses 
To Submit Grades 

The deadline for instructors to submit 
grades was 5 p.m. Friday. Donald L. 
Barnett, assistant professor of sociology 
and anthropology. said late Friday that 
be did not turn in grades for his students. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean 
of the College of Liberal 
I,rts, said Friday night 
:hat he had not received 
vades from Barnett. He 
leclined to say anymore 
lbout the case. 
U n i v e r sit y offic· 

ais have warned Barn
it that his salary would 
Je stopped unless he 
rubmitled the grades by , 
:he Friday evening dead-
line. 

BARNETT 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen told the Board 
01 Regents that the Barnett case was be
in&. handled "by all the cllnons of proper 
academic procedure" and said that the 
Sthool did not like to discuss personnel 
maUers in public. 

Bowen assured the Regents that Barn-
t elt·s students would receive grades and 

academic credit - even if it had to come 
from Lyle Shannon, chairman of the De
partment of Sociology and Anthropology. 

The Regents supported the University 
Friday in its handling of Barnett, who re
lused to submit grades on grounds that 
they would be used by draft officials. 

The Regents approved a letter by Board 
President Stanley Redeker of Boone to 
State Rep. Charles E. Grassley (R·New 
Hartford ) concerning the case of Barnett. 

GrasMey had asked the Regents to or
der BarDett to "obey the rules of the Uni
maity or get out." 

Redeker'S letter to Grassley said the 
Regents had been Informed of the Uni· 
versity actions in what he described as 
"a rather Intricate problem" and said 
that the Regents "supported the actions 
and policies of the administrative officials 
01 the University." 

Regents Approve 
New Regulations 
For Civil Service 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The State Board of 
Regents reversed a long-standing policy 
Friday and agreed to place Its nonacadem
k employes under a statewide civil serv-
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The board issued a statement saying it 
~ willing to Incorporate its present merit 
IJIIem with a new plan being considered 

, by the legislature. 
"rhls arrangement would provide for a 

detenlralized administration under policies 
IltabUahed by the Board Of Regents and 

. I Ipproved by a atate civil service commls
lion or personnel board wbich would be 
bru!,bt Into being by the new law," laid 
hl\lternent. 

OUIclalJ explained It means the regents 
toald continue operating their own merit 
llllpioyment system but that policies would 
be IUbjecl to review by whatever civil 
IenIee agency Is established In the ex
PIcted new law. 
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U.S'. Says North Vietnam 
, , 

Takes Advan tage Of Truce 
SAIGON, 1.4'1 . - North Vietnam is fun

neling supplies south during the Tet truce 
at a rate five times greater than normal 
wartime levels, U.S. officials said Friday. 
There was a hint this buildup may lead 
to a resumption of the bombing llf Viet
nam before the four-da)! cease-fire ex
pires at 7 a.m. Sunday. 

"The volume, scope and direction of 
lite Communist shipments create hazards 
for our military which we cannot afford 
to overlook," an American source said . 

As to the prospect for keeping allied of
fensive operations halted until Wednes
day to match the seven-day crease-fire 
proposed by the Viet Cong, American 
quarters said it appeared unlikely. 

Shooting Oubreakl Persist 
While reports flowed in from reconnais

sance pilots checking on Communist land 
and-sea traffic north of the border, shoot
ing outbreaks persisted in the proclaimed 

lunar new year pause in the warfare in 
South Vietnam. 

The allies accused the Communists of 
initiating incidents at a rate of more than 
four an hour. 

The accounting Friday night showed 268 
cases. Of these 50 were termed signifi
cant, meaning one or both sides suffered 
casualties. 

Dramatizing one clash was the Ameri
can rescue of 51 emaciated, malaria-rid
den Vietnamese from a Viet Cong prison 
camp. Communist guards escaped with 
about 50 others. 

Prisoners Found Accidentally 
Associated Press photographer AI Chang, 

who was on the scene, reported the camp 
was found by accident after two guerril
las fired on a company of the U.S. 101st 
Airborne Division on defenSive patrlll in 
a jungle 90 miles northeast of Saigon. 

The paratroopers killed the guerrillas, 

drove out 20 or 30 enemy troops in an 
ensuIng fire-fight, then burned the camp. 
They suffered no losses. Rescued civillim 
prisoners and militiamen cried with re
lief. 

Surrounding the whole truce situation i. 
a semantics jungle: 
• The truce is the result of separate 

declarations by the Saigon government, 
in which the foreign allies concurred, and 
by the Viet Congo North Vietnam did not 
officially subscribe to the cease-fire. 

No Agre,ment Signed 
e Because there is no signed agreement, 

officials in Saigon c::all the pause a stand
down rather than a truce. 
• For the. same reason they classify 

none oC the shooting incidents as truce 
violations. They are avoiding that term 
as they have through simi lar truces prev
iOllSly, regardless 01 the scope of the en
gagements. 

-Rienow II To Cost $2.7 Million-' 

WHO ME - go te a pajama dane. cIrt8IMI It • fireman? Irt,ht r14 fI,..rntn outfits, 
,potted Jeetlrds, and multl-colored gr.nny g_ns were an part of a p.jama dlnce 
held Frld.y night In the Union Main Lounge. The d.nu wa, ,~red by Union 
Board. - Photo by Marlin LlvllOn 

Regents-Award ' Building Contracis 
Vanderbilt Dorms 
Gtet· Wine, Women 

DES MO]NES - The State Board of 
Regents awarded contracts here Friday 
on two University projects for which bids 
were lower than the estimated construc
tion costs. 

The projects are a 523-bed residence 
hall for men, which has a total project 
budget of $2,740,000, and remodeling and 
furnishing of a ,student activity room in 
the Union at a total cost of $450,000. Con
struction bids on the dormitory, called 
Rienow II, were $175,184 less than antic
ipated, while the Union project construc
tion figUre was $17,328 below estimates. 

Fane F. Vawter and Co., West Des 
Moines, won the dormitory construction 
contract on a low bid of $2,099,816, which 
includes· water, steam and sewer connec
tions as well as electrical connections. 
Other elements of the total budget are 
$21,000 for planning, $52,500 for archi
tect's fee, $308,000 lor equipment, $37,-
000 for landscaping and $97,000 for con
tingencies. 

The dormitory is a twin of Rienow Hall, 
which was completed last summer along 
tbe south side of Quadrangle residence 
hall near the Field House. Rlenow II will 
be located south of Rienow Hall and south 
of Grand Avenue, which ' will separate the 
12-story buildings. 

Provld.. More Space 
The remodeling project will provide im

proved study, ,eaUnll and lounge space for 
the several thousand students who utilize 
the Union each day, especially the in
creaalng number of commuting students. 
Successful bidders for the $450,000 pro
ject and the amounts of their contracts 
are: Garmer Construction Co. , Des Moines, 
$118,173, general; Larew Company, Iowa 
City, $29,743, plumbing and heating: Jack
son Electric Co., Iowa City, $26,500, elect. 
rical; The Schebler Co., Davenport, $lt, 
146, ventllat(nr equipment. 

The project Involves new entrances, 

lowering of some floors, resurfacing oC 
columns and walls, air conditioning, and 
new snack bar in the River Room. The 
remodeled facility will be called the Wheel 
Room. 

Funds for the dormitory will come from 
a bond issue sold recently by the Regents. 
The borrowing will be repaid from revenues 
of the dormitory. The Union project will 
be paid for from a combination of Union 
funds from income-producing activities 
and from a balance in the income-produc
ing funds of the Division of Extension and 
University Services. 

Two remodeling projects to permit im
proved and expanded operations of Uni
versity facilities ?,ere also approved by 
the Regents. 

AIIO Approves Purcha .. 
In other actions the board approved 

purchase of an Iowa City property for 
campus expansion and named an Iowa 
City firm to provide preliminary archi
tectural services on a hospital ambula
tory unit. 

One of the projects is for converting a 
portion of the hospital building at Oakdllie 
State SanatoriUm Into the Evaluation and 
Rehabilitation Center staff offices, exam
ining rooms, waiting rooms, and evalua
tion fooms for physical therapy and oc
cupational therapy and, at a later date, 
a dental diagnostic and therapeutic unit. 

This project will provide facilities nec
essary to begin development of a center 
for comprehensive evaluation and reha
bilitation at Oakdale as approved by the 
Regents In 1962. Since last July the sana
torium haa been under the admlnlatration 
of the University Hospitals system. 

A number of new programs are devel
oping on the Oakdale campus as space 
becomes available because of medical ad
vances In the prevention and treatment of 
tuberculosis. 

News in Brief 
NIW YORK 1.4'1 - The stock market Fri

day manalled to extricate itself from a 
decline but the results were Inconclusive 
at the end. More Itocks were higher than 
lower. Market indicators conflicted. Trad
Ing wal quite active. Volume totaled 8.86 
million Ibares compared with 10.97 million 
Thurlday. 

. * * * 
NIW OILHI (.ft - Prime Minister In! 

dire Gandhi callCeled her remaining cam
palin appearances Friday and enteted 
a hoIpltal for treatment of a broken 
I\OIe luffered wben abe Will hit by a hurled 
.tone at a poUtlcal rany Wednesday. Doc
tors said ahe would be released from the 
hospital Saturday but on their advice hal 
canceled further campaillling. India's IIcn
erll election. are Feb, 15-21. 

BOGOTA (.4'1 - Devastation was wide
spread in southern Colombia in the worst 
earthquake to hit the country In this cen
tury, the Interior Ministry said Friday. 
It reported at least 78 dead and more than 
300 injured. Interior Minister Misael Pas
trana Borrero, returning from a trip to 
Nelva, capital of Hulla In the center 
of Thursday's earthquake, said the govern
ment would begin reconstruction fmme
diately. 

* * * GAINESVILLE IA'I- A University of. Flor· 
ida faculty committee deliberated Friday 
bight on whether curvaceous Pam Brewer 
should be punished for displaying her nude 
38-25-38 form in an off-campus magazine . 
The group denied a motion to dismiss the 
case. 

Having a project budget of $125,125, the 
present Oakdale remodeling project in
volves an area of 7,500 square feet on the 
ground floor of the hospital's north wing. 
Funds for the work are from a grant 
from the Federal Vocational Rehabilitation 
Administration througb the Iowa Division 
of Vocational Rehabilitation. 

To Renovate Building 
A $211,000 project was approved for re

novatlng the second, third, and fourth 
floors of the southwest wing of the Chem
istry-Botany Building. Obsolete furnish
ings I·m be replaced and rooms rearrang
ed \I provide better utilization of exist
ing space for teaching many of the 2,142 
students wbo are taking chemistry and 
lor faculty research facilities. 

Funds for the Department of Chemistry 
project are from state appropriations, al
though bids will not be invited until the 
outcome is known of an application for a 
lederal grant that would increase the pro
ject to approximately $391,000. 

The University Architect's office will 

provide architectural services for the 
chemistry building work and for that at 
Oakdale. 

The property to be purchased by the 
University, with Executive Council approv
al, Is at 423 S. Madison St.. and is owned 
by Robert L. Knight. The corner Jot holds 
a two-story house. The purchase price is 
$12,000. 

Hansen, Lind, and Meyer, Iowa City, 
will provide schematic planning of a Gen
eral Hospital ambulatory unit for which 
the University seeks $1,680,000 from the 
current General Assembly. The project, 
which will he an addition to the west 
wing of the hospital, has a total estimat
ed cost of $2.5 million, the balance to come 
from anticipated federal funds. The pro
posed addition will be integrated w!th 
present outpatient diagnostic and treat
ment facilities and will make possible a 
unified ciinic operation. It will permit ex
panson in the departments of Internal med
icine, surgery, pediatrics, neurology, and 
otolaryngology . 

Disai)ility,,:Am,en~ment . 
Goes I nto Constitution 

WASHINGTON iii - The 25th Amend
ment, detailing what is to be done If the 
President become. unable to perform his 
duties, went Into the U.S. Constitution 
on Friday. 

Nevada was the 38th state to ratify and 
thus won the dlstinption of being the com
monwealth wWch completed adoption of 

, the amendnlent. 
Three-fourths of the states must accept 

an amendment after its passage by Con
gress before a co.nstitutional change il 
Valid. 

The 25th's progress Into the Constitution 
was smooth alld fairly rapid. 

Il was passed by Congress and submit· 
ted to the states In July 1965. WISCOI18in. 
by 8 technical whlaker, became the first 
state to ratify It on July 13 . 

Tends Toward Ctnter 
What opposition there was tended to 

center on the provision that a vacancy In 
the vice presidency should be fJlled on 
nomination by the president, subject to 
confirmation by Congress. 

Some critics argued that in effect the 
president would be hand-picking his poten
tial successor. 

The reply from supporters of the provi
sion wa. that the presidential nominee of 
8 political party commonly handpicks hla 
vice-presidential running mate; that there 
was no essential difference. 

By present law, the lpeaker of the HOUle 
IUcceeds to the presidencJ 11 the prealdent 

dies and there is no vic.e president. Next 
in line of succession after tht speaker is 
the president pro tempore of the Senate. 

In the absence of any established pro
cedure, President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
worked out an understandlna with then 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon for 
Nixon to take over if Eisenhower became 
unable to perform the presidential dul'les. 
Eisenhower had a heart attack and a 
stroke while president: 

Similar Understandl", 
Johnson had a almilar understanding 

with Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey 
when Johnson had hi. gall bladder sUr
gery in November 1965. . 

The 25th Amendment puts this into the 
nation's basic law. It provides for'the vice 
president to take over 8S acting president 
If the president states in writing that he 
is unable to carry out his duties. 

The vice president may also take over 
If a majority of the Cabinet sends Con· 
gress a declaration that the pr8llident is 
unable to carry out his duties. 

The prealdent, once he felt he could 
J'elUme the responslbillties of his office, 
would so notify Congreu. 

If the vice president and a majority 
of the heads of executive departmenla diJ. 
qreed, they would notify .Congreu by 
declaration within two days. I[ Congress 
concurred by a twG-thlrds vote, the vice 
president would conUDue u actlq presi
dent. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. IA'I - Wine , women 
and song will be a part of men's dormitory 
life at Vanderbilt University under a new 
policy aimed at giving dorm residents 
treatment equal to that of fraternities. 

"The trouble is." one youth commented, 
"is that the wine will be too private and 
the women too public." 

And the suspicion was voiced that fra
ternity men stHI would be a JitUIl more 
equal than their unaffiliated brethren. 

The new policy, announced by officials 
at the traditionally staid university Friday, 
will permit dormitory students to drink 
liquor in their rooms - and invite women 
to dormitory lounges on Friday and Sat
urday nights. 

At the same time, the officials said, juke 
boxes and recoril players will be installed 
in remodeled recreation facilities in the 
dormitories - Carmichael Towers and 
Kissam Hall. Sometimes, there may be a 

, combo, also. 
. Fraternity men have enjoyed these priv
ileges for years under rules which said 
specifically that liquor would be permltted 
only In fraternity houses. Women, specifi
cally, have been banned from both men's 
dormitories - but have long visited Cra
ternlty house lounges. 

The new policy applies both to dormi
tories and fraternity houses - and for
bids serving of liquor to persons who don't 
bring their own bottle.. This conforms 
to Tennessee law. 

It also bans liquor In pu blic areas of 
the dormitories unless an organized, su
pervised party is In progress. 

Vanderbilt has about 3,900 male students, 
of wbom 2.100 belona to fraternities. 

House Reiects 
License Slogan 

DES MOINES 111- Iowa's motor vehicle 
Ueense plates will remain uncluttered by a 
siogan IUch as "Beautiful Land" - at 
leut for the time being. 

After one of the longest debates of the 
It!SSlon, the House voted 61-47 Friday in 
favor of a bill to put those words on li
cense plates. 

The measure failed. however, because 
It did Rot receive It constitutional majority 
of 13 votes. . 

Lawmakers wrangled through thelr sec· 
ond day over the bill, which had passed 

. the Senate unanlmoully. 
n voted down an amendment proposed 

by Rep. Bernard O'Malley moDes Moines) 
to 'mue the slogan "BounWul Land" in
aNd of "Beautiful Laud." 
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Death by Dow 
The role of the corporation is a lot 

different now than it was, say, 100 
years ago. Then, the corporation did 
not need to concern itself with the 
welfare of society or with public 
opinion, To act morally, all it had 
to do was make as much money as 
it could - and that often meant at 
the expense of society. 

As the corporate tructures in this 
country became more complex, big 
business finally realized the powers it 
possessed over the direction of the 
society as a whole, and slowly began 
to accept the social responsibilities 
that such powers implied. 

In light of this general acceptance 
of responsibility, it is difficult to un
derstand how Dow Chemical Corpor
ation can afford to ignore the terrible 
implications of one of its products -
napalm. 

Fighting with napalm is fighting 
dirty. Napalm doesn't destroy military 
bases or bridges. it destroys people. 
And when the enemy is blended in 
with civilians, napalm ha a hard time 
distinguishing who to kill. 

Its military value is by no means 

clear. To be sure, if enough of it is 
used, enemy numbers will be reduc
ed, but we are not ready to believe 
that depopulation of a country is a 
desirable goal for I war that this 
country is fighting. 

In the Union Gold Feather Lobby 
is a display of picture of Vietnamese 
children crippled and killed by Am· 
ericans, by Dow chemicals - not by 
pagan, inhuman Viet Congo For those 
who pass by it and say it's too bad 
but that's the way it has to be in 
war, we would like them to consider 
whether the war really has to be. 
I Dow Chemical shares with the 
United States the responsibility for 
deciding that the Vietnamese are bet
ter off dead than Red. After the war, 
after Dow can no longer sell its na
palm, after the United States has 
"won" and the Vietnamese have lost, 
really lost, the rationalizations the 
Dow people have been using will be 
worn thin by the reality of what was 
done, and maybe then the Dow 
people will have trouble sleeping at 
night. 

But what about until then? 

Man and the Challenge 
The Iowan has learned recently 

that the University is about to eto

bark on one of the greatest research 

enterprises of all times. Under a grant 
from a large science foundation, phy
sicists and engineers from all over the 
world will be brought to Iowa City 
and, operating with an unlimited 
budget, will attempt to do what so 
far no one has ever been able to do -
fix the east doors on the English-Phi
losophy Building. 

The incredible enormity of the task 

wl11 undoubtedly intrigue and chal

lenge the top minds of the Western 

world. It will, by a moderate esti

mate. take millions of dol1ars and 

many years before the doors could 

conceivably be fixed. 

Until that time, we ask that stu

dents just grin and bear it - and use 
the other doors. 

Editorial" by David Pollen 
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on most campuses -
. \ _~-r.\-. -_~:_-Iy ELAINE SCHROIDIR 

St.H Cllum"lst 
The hilP! cost of higher education has 

been rising even higher. lcoording to the 
results of a nationwide IIlrvey relelsed 
by the Associated Press. 

Educltors bave expressed rear that 
mounting student chargee will deprive 
children or low income (amllles oC I chlnce 
to attend college. 

Don Stevens. a member of the Michi. 
gan State University Board of Trustees. 
said. "Tuition is wl'Ollf In public educa· 
tlon. It discriminates against low·income 
families and against girls." 

Stevens went on to explain that In the 
cue In which parents must decide wheth· 
er I IOn or a daUlhter goes to oollelle. 
they inevitably give ~ boy the educa· 
tion. 

A pending proposal to raise tuition fees 
In Z2 state·supported colleaea In Texl, by 
I total of $44 million the next two years 
was denounced by U.S. Sen. Ralpb Yar· 
borough as a "tax on students" and an 
"anti-education measure." 

And yet the (ees grow larger and larg· 
er (or almost every college. 

At the University of Minnesota. \uiUon 
is now $375 I year for resldenlll and t821 
for non-residents. Five years Igo it was 
$275.45 and $662.55. 

State residents at the University of Wis· 
consin paid $220 Cor the 196s.e6 academic 
year. non-residents $600. Tbe figures are 
$325 and $1,050 (or this year. 

At Purdue University in Indiana the tu· 
ition (or residents bave gone from $240 
to $330 for residents and from $750 to 
1950 lor non-residents In the last five 
years. 

The University of JUinol. charge. resl. 
dent students S270 a year. and non-resi· 
dents $870. ccimpared with $230 and $580 
In 1961. 
. Ronald Reagan, Cali£ornia's newly-e~ct_ 
ed governor. has proposed state educa· 
tional budget cuts of about 10 per cent, 
with an offsetting tuition charge on resi· 
dent students. At pre sen t California 
charies no fees to residents. Reaian lug
gested $400 a year at the University of 
California's nine campuses and $200 at 
California State's 18 campuses. 

Non-resident students In California now 
pay $1.199 compared with $620 five years 
Igo. 

In 1963. New York State adopted a uni
form tuition schedule wbich requires pay
ment from almost all who attend state 
Institutions of higher learning. Prior to 
that time 24 undergraduate schools in New 
York had been tuition free Cor residents. 

TuiLion (ees here at the University have 
liso followed the trend. Resident students 
pay $340 a year compared with $290 in 
1962. For non-residents tuition fees are 
now $930. compared to $620 in 1962. 

Every university student is weU aware 
of the high cost of college. 

With the ever-increasing need for high. 
er education in our world. Inereasina tu
ition fees add 0111y a greater obstacle. 

'Okay fans . . . let's rock now 
with a Tommy Dorsey smash backl' 
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community rei 

Iy NICHOLAS MEYEtt 
St.H Revlewlr 

When a movie is lilly and foolish and 
knows that it is silly and foolish and 
doesn't pretend to be anything but silly and 
foolish - then I make allowances for it. 
One must always endeavor to accept a 
work of art - or trasb - on its own terms. 
in the spirit in which it is offered and then 
find a set of standards witb which to 
judge it. This I conscientiously try to do. 
and find as a result. that I can enjoy such 
idiocy as "Texas Across tbe River" be· 
cause both the film and I know that it 
is nonsense, and neither is attempting to 
con the other. 

But when a movie flies under false 

IThe Prizel 

makes reviewer 

vomit 
Iy JAMES SUTTON 

st.H R.vl.Wlr 
"For reviewing "The Prize" I get a 

private showing of the film complete with 
projectionist and footrest plus the luxury 
of private laughter." 

"You means they thanks you. not pays 
you. right?" woofed my wife. 

"Right," 
"Anything worth printing is worth mo

ney. dahling." 
"Wanna watch the preview?" 
"Nope." she barked. "All I can remem· 

ber is Paul Newman flying off a building, 
and four legs in a bedroom. Never see 
a movie again iC you can·t remember 
what you saw In it before." 

"Ridiculous I" 
"You'll find out. Bye." 
I huffed of[ to the nunois Room. My 

projectionist quivered eagerly. His lamp 
was hot. his speaker hummed. 

Still brooding over prophecy. female 
malevolence, the evil eye, and revenge. 
I raised my feet onto my footrest. "Roll 
'eml" Tbey rolled. 

Titles snapped by. I couldn't remember 
any. "Better take notes." warned Mingus 
(my projectionist>. "I've leen this one 
six times. Can't re'member a thing about 
it. " 

] etched across my French cuffs with a 
laundry pencil in complete darkness. 
Lucky. because ] couldn't remember a 
thing about the film afterwards. As It WIS, 
my notes were apocryphal: 

"Begins with dialect humor - 2 Swed· 
ish waiters - botb want to deliver free 
fruit - to Nobel Prize winners - no tips 
please - dialect humor dead - holly
wood plants ragweed on grave - .ubplots 
multiply Uke lemmings - "Grand Botel?" 
- Girls - Girls Girls - Bidable? - YESI 
- Newman bids - outbid - booze -
kidnap - murder - Newman off 12 
story building Into canal - convenient -
run down by tugboat. . ." 

Mingus retches. 
"Newman in copear - no brim bones 

- no scars - no pneumonia - hair not 
wet - clothes. • .. " 

I retcb. It's contagious. We can "The 
Prize" and screen a few "Refocus" filma. 
Ahh! Our stomacbs purr. 

I wish J could learn to trult my wife's 
Instincts. Falling thar. I wish I could find 
a moral. a memory, or even I review In 
"The Prize." And while I'm at It, I 
wlsb •••• 

But aU J find Is I message from MinKUS: 
"If you're near the IlUnols Room this 
weekend, bring uwdust." -------Iy Jehftfty ... ,. 

DON;- ~,t,NK Me, ... T'HAAf::: 
THE MAKE:~ OF 'SUN~ 
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colors and pretends to be something other 
than what it is. (Art with a capital "A." 
for instance). then I sta rt to see technl. 
color. and "The Quillcr Memorandum" 
drove me quite wild. 

I went to it all optimism. After all. 
the screenplay was by the noted playwright 
Harold Pinter. It was based on the very 
well received spy thriller by Adam Hall. 
Michael Anderson directed it and Alec 
Guiness. Max von Sydow. Senta Berger, 
George Sanders and George Segal were 
the stars. 

So what happens? Nothing happens. 
that's what happens - and it doesn't hap
pen so portentously, too. We open on a 
deserted street late at night with 
a lighted lonely· looking phone bootb 
at one end. Walking nervously down the 
centcr oC tbe street is a sole figure. his 
footsteps echoing ominously oCf the cob
blestones. 

Ha, thOught I. he will be shot .in the 
lighted phone booth trying to make a call. 
Sa he was. Ha. tbought 1, now we will 
switch to London or someplace wholesome 
and comfy· looking. where Alec Guiness will 
be saying: "Quiller. we want you to go 
and find out what happened to our man 

10-" (wherever that deserted street was). 
"Sorry to take you off your holiday. Qui!· 
ler. but-" and so on and so forth . And 
that is precisely what transpired. To be 
able to predict a thriller is not good. 

So we follow George Segal to Berlin 
where he is supposed to be finding out 
about a neo-Nazi movement there. He is 
kidnapped by the leader of the movement. 
a menacing figure named October. played 
with sinister relish by Max von Sydow. 
There Is a gruellng torture scene. There 
are people following people. There are 
people with dark glasses. There is truth 
serum. Senta Berger. and a Mercedes here 
and there. 

What do these men want from Quiller? 
What does Quiller want of these men? 
These are good questions. but you will 
never learn the answers in this perfectly 
asinine movie. What is it that they are 
doing which is illegal (unless you count 
living a peculiar existence in a deserted 
house)? Why doesn't somebody just tele· 
phone the Berlin police, and while we're at 
it. just what does the British secret servo 
ice have to do with Germany's resurgent 
Nazi problem. anyhow? 

And it·s all so seriOUS. so significant. 

Each line is (ollowed by a weighty thfrty 
second pause before the next one is cit
livered and the lines grow successivel, 
worse as the picture goes on. There 111 
lovelies like. Senta Berger : "Quii\er - I 
worry about you," followed by aJ:) intermin
able silence and then Quiller's well-though~ 
out repy : "Don't." 

Nothing is logical. The characters an 
stereotypes, and dull stereotypes. to boot. 
The movie insults the intelligence of I 
twelve-year-old and has the nerve to ~ 
as "art" in the process. There is no cornie 
reUef. \ 

"The Quillcr Memorandum" is the lIIu· 
pidest would-be serious spy movie ever 
made. It is all the more obnoxious b-.. 
cause of iis posturing. "Texas Across Ilie 
River" had more integrity. 

Who needs 

Jackie Vernon? 
To The Editor: 

The daily reports emanating from our 
entrepid state legislature are stllr\ina to 
sound like an old issue of Mad ¥bgazine. 
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W EEKEND 
~NDERINGS 

The raging controversy over license sll). 
gans was good for a few chortles. Ali· 
other bit of comedy was lhe "Sale of ' 
Hootch to the lnjuns Affair." That mon
umental decision to grant firewater to 
our Indian brethren was a definite omen 
that Iowa is on the move. 

The model 
IIIe lUidance 
&tune. Ictlng 
ter. Wayne R 
c/ Ulliversity 
who.«k'ed 
erick Bickert, 
Ray Heath. G. 
Kurtzman, G, 
Robert A. M 
1haII1DWn; Je 
City; and T 
City. By SUE RICKEL 

StaH Cotumnist 

Iowa City. hitherto devoid of any truly 
scrumptious ice cream parlors. suddenly 
has two. with endless assortments of fla· 
vors that ocsi\late every month or so. 
Not only is It wonderful to know that 
Howard Johnson cares; it·s high time 
that our area become 
blessed with ice cream 
cone pbantasmagorias. 
one thing that our cui· 
ture bas come close to 
perfecting. 

It is only now that I 
realize how much I have 
missed the unimpeach. 
able pastel architecture. 
tbe disarming edibility 
oC the standardized furn
ishings. When in an am· MISS RICKIL 
bience of such sweetness. which by its 
very existence negates the possibility o{ 
the whoriahness of anyone's delight. I 
feel compelled to stick a spoon into every· 
thing: the turquoise booths. the carpet, 
tbe personnel. They just beg to be tasted. 

]t·s true that these wonderful pleasures 
domes. miracles oC rare device. are [Ul'· 

ther than most of us would care to walk 
in this weather, but they are there to 
coalesce and throb on the periphery of 
the imagination. "I scream. you SCream. 
we all scream [or • • -. "I wonder why 
the Ice cream producers dropped that 
slogan. Too hysterical. I guess. As if all 
the people wbo liked ice cream were a 
bunch of drooling. panting 8uper-sensual
ists. It waa burting ice cream's image. 

Time was when I bad a peculiar rigid
ity in favor of strawberry. I wouldn't 
touch anything else. Then ho. fudge sun
daes became the only glory in a chaotic 
universe. a panacea of everlaltina fidel
ity. My most recent change. It will be 
learnt witb regret, Involves a change 
wbich is quantitaUve. not qualitative. 

Thirty navors. twice over! One would 
think that in the traditional American 
spirit, 1 would nnd it in mrself to sample 
all of them. at both ice cream parlors, 

BEETLE BAILlY 

eventuallY having sampled some 40·60 
flavors. in the interests of selecting the 
supra·ultimate in desirabUity - viz.. an 
approximation of the true ice cream Corm. 
at least to my personal tastes. A variety 
of flavors Is a challenge to ingenuity. 
single'minded individualism. everything a 
patriotic orientation can instill. 

But. alas. [ am hung up on the fil'st 
. flavor I tried at one of the places. Dale 
Crunch, and find it difficult to progress 
any further. When forcing myself to try 
Coconut or Malldarin Chocolate sherbet. 
I can only think of Date Crunch and aU 
the joy I am missing. I find this peculia r 
rigidity in my friends. too, who tell me 
they value freedom and experimentation 
and free will. but sooner or later dote on 
a particular kind of ice cream or sundae. 
forsaking all others. affronted at all spec. 
u1ations on tbe quality of their taste. al· 
beit in their mouths. 

The caramel corn lady has ceased to 
retain first place in my affections. now 
that I know that the unworldly plea/fies 

But not to be outdone. the lobby pro
testing the adoption oC Daylight Tim! 
came up with my nomination For the 
"You Gatta be Kiddin' Me" award for 
1967. These patriotic citizens really sIIock· 
ed the solons with their warning that DST 
would make our children putty in the 
hands of the Commies, who are among 
us everywhere. you know. Employing 
faultless logic that would have astoUJId
ed Aristotle. lhese courageous people 
claimed that our poor kiddies, weary and 
nerve wracked from having to get up am 
hour earlier. wuuld soon rail victim 10 
drugs. which in turn would render them 
pushovers for the Reds. I'll waeer IIit 
Iowa District Commissar in charlie 01 
Seducing Young Comrades is being given 
a tongue-lashing in Moscow at this rT1O' 
ment ror not thinking of lhat onc first, 

With the majority or ou.· newspaper! 
recking with tales of battle and Adam 
Powelt. it's refreshing to Clnd such stori~ 
to aid us in maintaining 8 humorous out· 
look. With ail that. who needs Jackie Vem
on? 
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University Calendar 
IYINTS 
S4Itunl.y 

Iowa Music Teachers Association Audl
tionl. North Recital Hall. 

1:30 p.m. -: Trick. Northeast Mil80url 
lad Grinnell. 

2 p.m. - Swimming. Dllnois. 

8 p.m. - Cllaic Indian Dlnce. by Betty 
True Janca, Macbride Auditorium. 

s.turd4ly • Sund.y 
4. 7 and 9:30 p.m. - Weekend Movie. 

"The Prize." Union IllJnols Room. 

r 
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• r 
• 

~l 

f \ PItepe boap!tal 
Iuikoko In Lib 

CONFERENCES 
Feb. 10-12 - Iowa Slate Association If .... 1 

Letter Carriers Annual Instltute : "UnioD TIJt III bed 
Leadership in Public Employmllt." Itobored joint 
Union. -, EplICOplI 

LECTURES ~e. Ind 
Feb, 11 - Satul'day Leeuter: "II Thert ~t, had ) 

a Biology of Dcpression?" Dr. Gerald L. tq We bid a 
Klerman, the ConnecLlcut Health Center, ! ; fI..."Uents Ia 
New Haven. 10 a.m.. Psychopathic Hot _ t11

11r
" •• 

pital classroom. .:..":.~_ aid 
EXHIBtT··..u! a Year I 

Feb. 6-28 - University Llbl'ary Exhllili '':, patlentl, 
"East Asian Studiel ClUb. II , ' \er Miller I 

Iy Mort Wal~'1 II =D~I:.f 
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Guard To Get 
Day In Court 

1M. DAIL' IOWAlf-f ... City, I .......... ,.. ", ,.--P.,. • 

r 
RlcbIrd A. Hartman •• , Cedar 

Jlpida, wbo WII amtted and 
cWaed witb a .. ault and battet}, 

~ .m Ippear bere It 10 a.m. Feb. 
• III JUltice of the Pelce Clrl 
J. Qoet&'. court. 

IllrimID WI. arrelted Tue .. 
IR by Sheriff Mlynlrd E. 
_der. It tbe Univertity 
FIeld HOUle after a elllputl wltb 
~ Iberlff before the Jowa·lln· 
.. buketbaU lame. 

( 

ScluIeIder, in plain clothe. Ind 
lCCOIIIPIDied by two uniformed 
iIePUIIea. cblrled tbat Hartman _Jed bim. which brougbt ebout 
~ .... ult count. 

TIle Iberlfl laid alter the in· 
• th.t be wal performllll 
hil duty by beinl at eventl It· 
Idded by larle crowdl. 

Regents OK Raise 
In ISU Dorm Rates 

DES MOlNES tA'I - Increased increase from $'FS5 to $810 • 
housing rales at Iowa State Uni· year. 
versity were approved Friday by Name Dtrm __ 
the State Board of Regents. The regenta approved IUImln, 

Action by the regents raISing two new ISU dormitoriBi alter 
ISU rates by an average of about Henry A. Wallace. former \'ice 
10 per cent effective in Septem· president and agrieulture MCf&. 
ber next year followed a silJl ilar tary, and JamBi WUIOIl. former 
move Thursday for the University. congressman and agrieulture aee· 
Rates at State Collcge of Iowa retary at the turn of the ce. 
Were increased last month. tury. 

O££iciais of ISU elCplai ned they Board member. aiIo apprOYed 
need the money to help pay for . a $2,099,816 contract with Fane 
a proposcd $13.4 million housing F. Vawter and Co. of Welt Del 
construction program. Thjs will Moines for construction of a 12-
include a women's dormitory to story men'l dormitory at the 
house 536 coeds. two men's dor- University. The _bed structure 
mitories holding L,200 students will be a twin of the prelent 
and 200 more aparlments {or Rienow Hail and will be bullt 
married couples. across the street from R1enow. 

New rates for a typical ISU An attempt to change the name 
dormitory room and meals will of State College of Iowa, desig· 

nate it a univeraity. and enact 

Ch-Inese Here a new description of ita function hit a CTOUfire of Senate opposl. 
tion Friday and wu deferred for 
later action. 

VOUNKl6lRS 
"S4li!/t1CtiMf. AI~J" 

introducing • • • 

[ Area Systems 
ro Receive 
School Plans 

THI SMILIS ARE NICE, but It'l the cleth.1 ,that make the wemen, at INIt In thl Casl of Tel b t 1111 fntnlfucM 
Glamour Ma,allnt'. "1' Itat·Orellld Coil .. , Girls" ~It. Th, 11 Ilrll .,Iected a. fin. list, 0 e era e The bill a. introduced ealled 
In .... Unlv,nlty competition, the winner of wh Ich will IIIftr n.ti..,el compatltlon, .... (I.ft to for naminl the ICbool "Iowa 
right): LInd. Ptc.ut, Al. Sioux City; H,ldl Kllr, A3. Spene,r; Debby McKnl,ht. A2, Elmhurst, III.; I Northern University." but the 

A let of model policies for More than 20 Ch inese facu ty Senate by voice vote amended 
operaUng ICbool districts will be Laurll MIv.r, A3, Wllmettt, III.; OebbV Beck. A 2, Spirit Lak'l An,le Fryretr. A2, Mlnntapoli., members will en tertain the Ch i· this to rea d "University of 
diltributed 10 Iowa .ysteml next Mlnn; Kethy Anderson, A2. Des Moln •• ; J.n Boehmk., A2, Bani Plaint; J.n Altolfl, B3, York· nese students at the University Northern Iowa" after rejecting 

the 
revolutionary new 

MISS R&M WIGS .nd 

,. by the University', Center town Hi,htl, N.Y.; and Linda Hawk. A2, Peoria, III. Final lud,ln, will be held at 7 lI.m. Monday at 6:30 tonight in celebration of a bid to name the Ichool "JOWl 
t! Relearch In School Admlnis. In tM Un I.., illinois Reom. -Photo bv M.,lIn Levison the Chinese lunar new year in the Commonwealth Univerlity." 

Ii Congregational Church, 30 N. Senate Majority ~ader Andrew 
In on. Clinton St. 

MISS R&M FALLS 
I tl k h 

Frommelt (D-Dubuque) IIld the 
'!'b. mode Iyatema cally ar· D 5 Y t Traditionally, the lunar new legislature made a mIatake in 

rID,. guidelines in the follow· ems e e \ 0 U s' year celebration started on Wed- 1958 when it changed the name 
ill. areas for running a acbool nesday night and would last for of Iowa State CoUege to Iowa 

' dlBlriet: educational philOlophy. two weeks. But the old custom 
f . d . . State University. 

board 0 directors. a mmJltra· is changing. said Michael Tu. G, He luggested rejecting the SCI 
tiOD, staff and .tudent personnel. . . iJ China, president of the Chinese do th • 
educational program. auxiliary WASHINGTON II! - Demo- Weltner. a Georgia liberal who Bailey saId dela. ed pla~s. ~or Student Club, and the official holl. bill and "un inl" e ISU name 
terYices, business procedures. cratic National Chairman John resigned his nomination last tbe Young Amencans DIVISIon lIays arc set fol' two days only in· ch.~~ey., ,, Frommelt asked. "do 
buildings and sites, and achool· M. Bailey moved Friday to bol· year rather tban support leg· will be announced next month stead o[ the 15 days shown on 
eommunity relations. Iter the party'. maehinery for regationist Lester G. Maddox for h I I d they have to have 'Iowa' and 

Lonl. luxurious man·made fuhlon fiber for lhe In LOOK 
with prices anyone can afford. Il'1 ealY to care for . • • 
band wuhable; too. 

• a weighty thIrt, 
! next one is de
lrow succes8ive~ 
les on. There II! 
ler : "Quifler - I 
ed by an intermin· 
ller' s wel1-thougb~ 

Ie characters art 
~ rcotypes, to bcxl. 
intelligence of i 
the nerve to IlO!e 
fhere is no comic 

. \ 
Idum" IS the 111,· 
spy movie ever 

Ire obnoxious b4 
Texas Across the 
ity. 

\ 
Miss R • M Wig •• aU shadel from black to frosted 

cempllfe wfth h .. cr end urryi". box 

MISS R , M ,.nl, III ....... $35 

I · i at a full meeting of the Natl·on· t e unar ca en ar. ' I 't' In all th '" . . the 1968 e eetlon. nam ng form· governor. will serve as deputy un versl y ese names . 
The model IS Intend~ IS • er Rep. Charles L. 'Weltner to chairman in charge of a Dew al Committee. The Democrats According to Tu, there are Regents also approved pro-

IIIrIiDI place ~or eltabllahlng the brin, more young people in its Young Amerl'cans DI·VI·sl·on. more than 100 Chinese students grams for a $450,000 remodel in, .... Ivld II II I r I I have also a nationalities division, on the campus and it is the big· ... u . po c es 0 • DC. activities. "He is an author, an attorne)l, of the University's Iowa Mern-
IdIoOI district. and is publIahed and indeed a young American headed by Deputy Chairman gest national group among for· orial Union , a $125.000 remodel. 
In ~Ie.f notebook\ s for ealY b whose ideals and courage com- Louis Martin. and a women's eign students here. He said the ing of Oakdale Hospital and a 
expanSIOft and revlson. Relevant Home Ec Jo mand the respect of us all," division, headed by Vice Chair- Chinese students here met to· $2\.1.000 renovation of the Sut 
cupters of the Iowa legal code Bailey told a news conference. man Margaret Price. gether to celcbrate some of their chemistry building. 
are cited for each pollcy area. Wants GOP Included lunar fcstivals. such as Moon fes· liiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii . G T P f Weltner. who Is 39, was asked r I h' h f 11 0 t 18 r Ten copIes of the set are sold oes 0 ro whether the Young Americans Wellner said his efforts will Iva w IC c on c. . .-______________ _ 
flr $35 10 sehool sYltems which Division will confine itself to any be aimed at Republicans as well Tu ~aid all the Chin~se here SLOW SERVICI 
are members of the center and as Democrats and that he would w.cre mVlled to the dmner to· SPECIAL • F. Eugenia Whitehead, chair· particular age group. "Anyone hl 
iJOIImembers are ch~ged $150. man of the Department of Home who thinks he is young is wei- be deligbted to "bring all young Dlg . 
Some 70 of the center 1. 180 mem- Economics. wlU be instaJled as come to participate," he said. Republicans into our group." SHIRTS 
bers hive ordered ,ets,.the Itate president of tbe National Council Bailey also announced the ap. The new division will not have 2 Colloquia Slated 
hu lbout 450 school districts. of Administrators of Home Econ. pointment of William G. Phil- a formal structure with consti- 5 $1 

Preparation of the model stem· omicl for the coming year at the lips, 43, as deputy chairman for tution, conventions, conferences By Physics Dept. f . 
toed from a 19116 center project annual meeting of the group Feb. research and publications. He and branch offices, Weltner said. or 
which proposed policies for the 111 16-18 in Chicago. has becn staff director of the "It is a clear channel thal in- Two general coJloquia have SAVE WAY 
merged .areal for state commu· In her position as president. Democratic Study Group, an or· vites all young Americans inlo been schedulrd for Fcbruary by • 
nity colleges. The codification of elect of the council this past ganizalion o{ liberal Democrat. the councils of the major polito the Departmcnt of Physics and E S 
• distriet's policies Is considered year. Prof. Whitehead has served in the House of Representa· ical party of the major nation Astronomy at the University. CLEAN R 

for one day only, 

February 13, 
Mr, lames of New York, 
will be here to introduce 
this new collection. 

59.95 

eeds 
~rnon? 

particularly valuable for new as program chairman. Professor tives. of the world." he added. Dr. Norbert Roscnweig of Ar· Hwy. , W.st _ Cor.lvlll. _ Mllllntry WI, S.lon _ 
ac:hool board members and In· Pauline Rodgers, a former Uni· Since his House term ended, goone National Laboratory will ~~~~~~~~~~!'!.:...-. ___ ..:..-______________ _ :-_ 
eomm, superintendents and prln· versity faculty member now at M ed Parlay Wellner has been practicing law spcak on the topic, "Statistical ~ 
elpall. Albion College. has been co· in Atlanta . He plans to continue Properties of Nuclear Matter," 

. TIle model was prepared under chairman. to live there but sees his new on Tuesday. Dr. R. Grant Athay 
tile lIIidance of Dr. Franklin D. Featured speakers at the an- To D,·scuss 'position as a fulltime responsi· of High Altitude Observatory, 

anatlng from our 
e are st~r\ini Ia 
f Mad ¥I.tgilzine. 

he. IcUng director or the cen· nual meeting, to be held al the hiJity. Asked if he would go on Boulder. Colo., will speak on the 
ter. Wayne Rudoiph led 8 telm Pick Congress Hotel, will include lhe National Committee's pay· topic, "The En ergy Require. 
of Uai,erslty research assistants Dorothy H. Jacobson, assistant Treatments roll. Weltner said. "I certainly ments of the Solar Atmosphere." 
who wo~ki!d on the project: Rod· secretary of agriculture in the hope so." Bailey said he would. on Feb. 21. 

, over license 510-

:ew chortles. An· 
.as the "Sale of ' 
:fair." That mon
'ant firewater Ia 
i a definite omeo 

erick Bickert. G. Mason City; U.S. Department of Agriculture. r==========-====~,;=========, 
lIay Heath, G, Coralvl11e ; JOlIeph Dr. Whitehead will succeed New concepts of treatment for 
Kurtzman, G, Espanola. Ont.; Prof. Mary Warren of the Un i- burns, cancer, hepatitis, viral in· 
Robert A. McFarland. G, Mar· versity of Oklahoma as council fections, and convulsive dJsordel's 
IbllltoW1l; Jerry Stout. G. Iowa president. College home econ· will be among almost 70 topics 
City; and Ted Urich. G, Iowa omics administrators from de- to be discussed at a University 
City. gree·granting institutions in all medical conference Tuesday 

~, the lobby pro- parts of the country will attend through Friday. 
Daylight Tim! 'SUitER PlUG' UNVIILED- the meeting. Seventy-five faculty and staff 

mination for tbe LEXlNGTON, MISS. !.f! - . Organized in 1960 to stimulate members of the College of Medi· 
Me" award for When dry cleaner Agnes Bongior· and strengthen teaching and reo cine will participate in the post· 

tens really shock. 10 be.an GffC!ing free dry clean· search and to encourage coopera. graduate conference, which is 
warning that D5T Ing for Amer!can .nags 25 years tion among state and private in· designed for general practitioners. 
'en putty in the 110. abe dJdn t qUIte elpect any· stitutions. the council now has Daily sessions will be devoted 

who are among • 1II1n, the size of a ns, brought members from 200 institulions. to aspects of surgery. obstetrics 
now. Employln.c ill .recently by 60 Boy Scouts. It Prof. Whitehead has been and gynecology. pediatrics, and 
Id have astound. "Ilbs 55 pounds and meaBures chairman of the Department of internal medicine. Group confer· 

cine. 

lurageous people-__ b_Y_30_fee~t. _______ H_o_m_e_E_c_o_no_m_i_cs_ s_in_ce_ l_95_5._ ences each day will consider ad· 
vances in other fields of medi· 'ddies. weary and 

BALLET and MODERN 
DANCE CLASSES \ 

Flv, Years Old Through HIgh School 
Ballet ........ ..... ... " Toni Sostek 
Modern .............. " Harriet Brickman 

Pamela Clark 
Diana Dinsmore 

Dance Workshop . . . . . .. Linda Lee 
High School Clas; ..... Linda Cox 

Registration Friday, Feb. 10 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
IC classes are sUIl open, stUdents wHl be accepted 

Saturday. Feb. 11, 9 a.m. 
For Infarmolian Call Marcia Thayer 353.4354 
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Alum Teaches Midwifery 
In New Liberian Program 

Wednesday evening's session 
will be motion pictures and tele· 
vision tapes of current problems 
in medical . therapy. A special 
group conference will consider :;==:=:::;:;:;;::;:;:;;============~=~=~ implications of present and pro· 

lattle and Adam 
find such stories 
a humorous aut· 

eeds Jackie Vern-

,1., II. A3 
St. 

'CES 
te Association 01 
Institute: "UniOi 

Employment." 

is 
'cuter: "II There 
.. Dr. Gerald 1. 

A Unlverlity aradulte, Carolyn In 1962 and taught in the di vi· 
lIil1.r. who II DOW a miNiODary sion of practical nursing here 
1UI'Ie •• 1. in Iowa City Friday for two years. Before attending 

, lor. faculty tea in her honor. the University ahe received her 
MI .. Miller bu been in Liberia nurse's training at the Lutheran 

fer tbe last 10 month. training bospital in Mollne, Ill. 
Liberia. student nurses In mid· Training for her missionary 
wifery. Sbe Is teachlnl In I four work consisted of four months at 

• Jear coUegiate nursing program a "school (or mlssionsl' in May· 
lIIociated with Liberia's Cut· wood, m. She was commissioned 
tingtOll CoUege. The college II II a missionary In 1964 and 
the lint of Itl kind In Welt Afrl· Will lent to Edinburgh, Scotland, 
Q, lb. laid. 'where Ihe studied midwifery for 

jected federal programs on medi· 
cal care. 

Junior and senior medical stu
dents will be guests of the Iowa 
Academy of General Practice, 
which co-sponsors the post gradu· 
ate conference, at a banquet at 
the Athletic Club Thursday eve· 
ning. 

Speaker at the banquet will be 
E. F. Scoutten, vlce·president for 
personnel of the May tag Com· 
pany in Newton, speaking on "Re· 
treat from Excellence." She teacbes praetical mldwl· a year. 

Iuy. profeulonal midwifery and --------------------
practicil nUrling in additiOll to 
l!er relU1ar nurlinl duties .t 

, i Phepe Mapltal near tbe town of 
Old Campaigners 

luakoko In Liberia. 
He .... 111 II New 

TIle 110 bed hOlpital, which II 
\IIOUored jointly by the Luther· 
-, EpllCOpal and Metbodllt 
_be. and the Liberian 10'· 
IraJnent. bad jult opened In IllS. 

t Health Center, I 

aychopathlc Jb. 

"We bad a Uttle trouble let· 
ilia patlentl to come It Orlt beta. ther didn't true' u. and 
... afraid of UI. Howe"r. 
IIIb1n • year and a half we b.d 

Library Exhibit; '~,IOO patlentl." she IIld. 
I." " Mia MlDer Hid that many of 

art Walk" 

·-AND ,,~. 
HAVI T"I 
C~~LAIN 
tATIN~ 

OTMU 

~:LL 
o 

IIer patientl were between 14 and 
II ".,. old. "We have very 
little trouble witb the patient. 
P* come in relularly." lIIellid. 

, ! 1tla the patieetl that don't com. 
~ IIItll the "ry lalt mInute who Iiwa,. ba .. eompUcaUon •. " 

Same 01 her molt unulual el· 
~~ce. hive Involved emer

I J ~ patlente who are broulht 
• b7 a mJulonary bu.b pllot, 
'file llid. 
I ". IWvrn In M,rch 
I 'II.. Miller wl11 return to IJ· 
bert. in March. She llid al· 
Ihoup Ibe bad three more yelrl 
~ under her preltnt 
!IIiIaIonary eommlttment. lIIe 
'-taU Uvely plaMed to remain in __ ~.- . \ berta. 
"BIte .a. "adulted from the 
uliy"alJ wftJt • •••• de .. 

FOIIr·,.r-old Plul Carter Hlwkln,l. bamltorJIIlng thrOl,h'hll 
HCODd ,ear u national poater child for MUlcular n,ltroph, AlIO
elatlonl of Amerlea. H, and Jerrr Lewll, MDAA's n.tlonai chllr· 
.... an workln, hard to raise fund, for the Allocl.tlon. which 
Ie condaetln,ltI annual M.rdl AIIOi"" M,13CII'lIr D/j8Irop"7 thl. 
.oath. Mone, I. needed for a wide variety of patient sttl'ires, a.
wen a. a ,Iobal prQlfram 01 r..,ch IIIIdq &he IOlaU. .. q .. 
.,., IIIlnla&lcl ....... 
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When words 
are not enough 

send flowers 
Choose from beautiful bouquets 

and floral arrangements , 

127 S. Dubuque 
Hwy 6 We.t 

from 

FLOWERS 

351.403" 
337·9292 

I 

Buy Bonds 
10 retire 
on 
Series H U.S. Savin .. Bonds, th.at is. 

These are CUJTeIIt income bonds wbieh 
bring you all iaterest check every .Ix 
,month •• Straiaht from the Treuury De
.partmeaL 

Aad the iaterest I. gu~anteed. ".15*. 
wbell held to maturity. You ean COWIt OIl 
the checb "'mina like clockwork. 

Ask about Series H Bonds next time 
)'GU're at the bank. They're available in 
denominations of $SOO, $1,000, $S,OOO 
and $10.000. 

Start buyin, them rellliarly now. So 
)IOU can relax wbeu you retire. 

lu, U. S. Savlnp Bondi 

REGISTER HERE! 
* REGISTER your desire to bring continuity and depth to a critical 
and yet appreciative study of Christian faith and life. 

* REGISTER your desire to identify your own struggle of faith with 
that of others and your willingness to respect the integrity of other participants. * REGISTER your desire to enter a community of discipline, worship 
and involvement wherein all your resources and experiences may be drawn 
upon. * REGISTER your desire to assume intellectual responsibility and be
come relevant in life IituationL 

1IG15TII THIS SUNDAY AT 
tho COn' .... atlanal Church Social Hall, Clinton and Jeffenon StrHb. 

5:00 p.m. - Supper (COlt SOc) table tatk by Dr. WiUlI Po1aad on "A Need ~ 
DIICIpline. .. 

6:10 p.m. -A dramatization of our interdependence through worship. ~ 
6:25 p.m. - Presentation of curriculum and methodology. 
6:45 p.m. - RegiltraUoa aDd UliIlUDlllta (reailtrlUon ree $2,00) 

IIghf.W .. k Semina" Offered 
1. RHtflnl .. the Iutntlalt .. Chrl"'an 

'alth 
2. Current 'llua In ThIeIotJ 
3. ChristIan Ethlci 

Meetl"" arran,.d to tho schetlules of 
tho participants. 

This Covenant - Community program 
sponsored by the United Campus Chris· 
tian MiniStry is open to aU interested 
students. For more information, call 
338-2187. 

.. Criail In Unl",,1ty Life 
J. The Cemmunlty __ Itt Churd! 
'" ........ 11ty eniI ChrlltI", PI .... 

Name . ............. . ............ . 

Address . ........................ . . 

Phone ...... . ....... _ . ....•..••••• 

Yes, I will attend the 
registration dinner. 

(Mall .. UCCM, m MelrHI Av •• , 

r. 
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Hawks Face Crucial Test 
. At Ohio State In TV Game 

.. 

ByJIM MARTZ 
Sports Editor 

That old Iowa basketball neme
sis - the road game - is back. 
And it has come at a time wben 
the Hawkeyes need a victory bad
ly if tbey expect to stay in COD
tention for the Big 10 title. 

Tbe Hawks play a strong Ohio 
State team at Columbus today. 
The game is set for 3 p.m. and 
will be regionally televised in 
color via the Sports Network. 

Iowa is 0-2 on the road in the 
Big 10 this season, but 3~ at 
home. The Hawkeyes haven't won 
a conference road game since 
Feb. 19 of last year wben they 
won 86-IlO at Ohio State. 

The 3-2 record places Iowa In 
I tie for third with Michigan 
State_ The Spartans play at Pur
due today. The conference co
leaders, Northwestern and Indi· 
ana, play at home today against 
second division ball clubs -
Northwestern meets Michigan 
and Indiana meets Wisconsin. 

Iowa Coach Ralph Miller saId 

' .. OIAILI LIHIUI"I 
IOWA 1"0'. OHIO IT"'" 

~~.,(:1~) = M~ It! Ir'\ovo 16-5""'0) C "esk" ..., 
Ch.pman IWYl) G kewtey "'I 
'htllpl (WI G 'w.'n'" 

TI_ and place: T .... )', '''' ........ 
It. J.hn A,ona, CoI_-. 01110. 

1'.edC .... : WIUI, KXIC"'~ low. 
C'tyb' WMT, KC"G, CM.. " ... ,ell; 
WH, , Dol Mol ..... 

TeIOC.": sports Notwwtc, Inc., 
InehHlln. WMT·TV, Channal 2 C .. 
clar ..... 'a; WHI', Channal 4, .. ock 
100.nd, III. 

Friday so far as he knows all of 
his players are scholastically ell· 
gible to continue playing. 

Rumors that one Or more of the 
Hawkeye players was Ounking 
out have been circulating for sev· 
eral days. 

But University officials said 
first semester grades were not 
due until 5:30 p.m. Friday, and 
it probably would be next week 
before final results were known. 

"Ohio State is a much·im· 
proved ball club and the game 
will be tough for us," Miller 
said. "But I believe it will be 

Tr,-a-flight 
elal:$5!! 

INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT LESSON 
If you can drive a cf!r, you can fly a Piper. We'll prove It 
10 you, with our TRY-A-FLIGHT special offer. Just bring 
yourself and $5. One of our professional Instructors wil l 
take you up in a modern, low-wing, easy-to-fly Piper 
Cherokee. You 'll fly It during your very first lesson I See 
what fun It is ... whal Interesting people you meet. .. 
when you fly a Piper. And you get places faster, too. See 
what it's like ... for only $5 ... during our TRY-A-FLIGHT 
special offer. Stop In Dowl I 

IOWA CITY 
FLYING SERVICE 

touah for the Buckeyes, too." 
Ohio State'. 3-3 conference 

record hlcludea wins over Min· 
uesota. 7W5; Purdue, 82-72; and 
WIscoDSin, 00-84, in overtime; 
'and loaaes to lDdiana, 81-80; 
Minnesota, 67~; and Northwest· 
em, 100-77. The losses to Indl· 
ana and Minnesota were at home. 

For the first time since early 
in the season, when they won 
four straight, the Buckeyes have 
put two victories back·to-back 
against Wisconsin (In overtime) 
and Northern Michlgan. 

With the squad riddled by in· 
jUrias, particularly at the guard 
positions, Coach Fred Taylor has 
started 10 different lineups In the 
16 games, including six guards, 
(our of them sophomores. 

The game Is the 62nd of a 
series which could scarcely be 
closer - 31 to 30 In favor of Ohio 
state. Iowa won both games last 
year against the Buckeyes and 
won two years ago at Columbus, 
82·81. 

Latest Big 10 statistics show 
the Hawkeyes lead in field goal 
average (,478) aod freethrow ;============, average <.774). Hawkeye forward 

eagers' Games 
To Be Televised 

Cedar Ropldl station WMT· 
TV, ct.onnel 2, will tel.vi .. 
th.... Iowa Hawkey. boslcat· 
ball ,0""1 In the n.xt two 
weeki, Includlnt today'. ,am. 
at Ohio State. 

Tho station will olIO televl .. 
T-.doy nl,ht'l ,am. at tho 
Field Hou.. ..olnst North· 
_sttm, Ind will televl .. tho 
oftor_ ,0"" at Indlono on 
Fob. 25. 

T0401'1 .om. will be tele· 
cost In eelor botlnnln, at 3 
p.m. 

Sam Williams remains the lead
ing scorer in the conference, 
averaging 29 phints per game. 
Forward Gerry Jones Is 12th in 
the conference and guard Tom 
Chapman is 18th. 

Ohio State's 6·7 center Bill Hos
ket is averaging 23.3 points per 
game in the conference, good for 
fourth place. Buckeye Ron Sepic, 
a 6·4 forward, is 20th, averaging 
15.2. 

Although the Hawkeyes' tallest 
starter is only 6-5%. they rank 
as second only to Michigan State 
as the most effective rebounding 
team In the conference. The 
Hawks have grabbed off 51.9 per 
cent of the stray shots in the 
games they've played. 

PANCAKE HOUSE! 
RESTAURANT! , , 

WRERE? 
OLD CAPITOL INN MOTEL 

HIGHWAY 218 WEST 
IN CORALVILLE 

ALL THE BUTTERMILK 
PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT 

FOR 7Sc 
EVERY NIGHT 5 TO 9 P.M. 

Also Featuring Prime Rib 

Every Night But Sunday 

In Our Senate Chamber and Lounge 

IT'S THE SAME PLAY, ., seon from two diHerent viewpoints 
At l.ft is • front viow of Huston Breedlove attempting a block on 
Illinoil forward Bob Johnsen during the lowa.lllinois game 
Tuesday, while the photo at right is the same action, shot from 
sldacourt. The two vi.wpoints are from the approximate floor 
positions of tho frontcourt and back court roferees. From the 
front it appears th.t Breedlove is making a Ittal deiensive 

Shorthanded Track Team , 
Meets Grinnell, N.E. Missouri 

By JOEL FABRIKANT I The field events will begin at 
StaH Writer 1 p.m. and the track events at 

Iowa's track team will ta~e 1:30 p.m. Students will be ad. 
on Grinnell and Northeast MIs·. . h . 

. Stat 'n their home opener rrutted Wit presentation o( ID 
sour! e I d Ad It d .. '11 b $ today. car s. u a miSSion WI e 1 

I Only $1 00 down - New mod· 
ols In stock now. Can UI for 

I details. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337·2 115 
East Highway' 

AU'HOA)u a 
OlAUA 

and stUdents of high school age 
or under will be admitted for 50 
cents. 

Hawkeye coach Francis Cretz
meyer was satisfied with the re
sults of last week's road opener 
at Chicago - Iowa 86 , Chicago 
track club 59, DePaul track club 
16. But a series of injuries and 
illnesses tbe past few days will 
leave the Hawks shorthanded for 
today's meet. 

Began Last Week 
It all began last week in Chi· 

cago, right afler the triangular 
meet. Shot putter Tom Knutson 
became sick with an undeter
mined ailment and is now in the 
infirmary and definitely out of 
today's meet. 

And this week, three other 
Hawkeyes - John Kelley (SOO) , 
Dale Teberg (300 ) and Bill Bur
nelte (pole vault) - have come 
up with sore throats. Kelley will 
be absent today, wbiJe Teberg 
and Burnette are questionable. 

Another Iowa casualty is dis
tance runner Steve Szabo, nurs
ing an infected toe. "I'll get him 
out of his deathbed to run Sat
urday," Cretzmeyer mused, star
ing at his depleted list 01 avail
able athletes. 

Earlier this year, two promis
ing sophomores from Colorado, 
Jerry Stevens and Steve Der
tinger, were sidelined because 
of leg injuries. It is unlikely eith
er will see action today. 

Troubles Don't End 

move, while the sidecourt view would havo Breedlov. fouling 
Johansen with his body. Breedlove was not charged wIth I 

foul. Many basketball authorities. including low. coach Rllph 
Miller, contend there is a need for a third oHicial to take I me
dialing position on the court to aid in calling such easily dis· 
puted calls .5 this one. 

Swim Team Here; Fencers, 
Wrestlers, Gymnasts Travel 

Iowa's swimmers entertain JI- I card and current certificate of 
linois at 2 p.m. in tbe Field registration. AQrnission [or adultt 
House pool today, while the is $1. Children of high school age I 
Hawkeye gymnasts travel to 01' under will be admitted for 
Madison, Wis., and the wrest· 50 cents. 
lers and fencers u'avel to East Iowa's gymnasls take a ~ I 
Lansing, Mich. Big 10 record and a lie for lirst 

The swimmers hope to record in the conference in their meet 
their first Big 10 dual meet win, at Wi~consin . The fellcers tab 
after losses to Michigan State, on Michigan State and Wiseon· 
Minnesota and Ohio State. JlJj. sin, boping to Improve their 4-1 I 
nois is 4·1 . record. The wrest1er~, now 3-7 

This will be the final home for the season and 24 in the con· 
swimming meet of the season. ference, grapple Michigan State, 
Students will be admitted to the the team favored to win the Big 
meet upon presentation of ID 10 title. 
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Top Student-Athletes I 

I Are Guests Of University j 
Four student-athletes who are slar high school football I 

players are visiting the campus this weekend as guests of the I 
University. ~ 

Two are from Harrjsbu~g. Pa., one is from Saginaw, : 
Mich., and one is from Highland Park, DJ. ' ! 

Visiting from Harrisburg, Pa., are Jan White and Dennis ! , 
Green . Both attended John ][atris High School, the undefeated, I 
number one team in Pennsylvania. i 

But Cretzmeyer's troubles do 
not end there. For several days '" 
this week, registration and bas
ketball games prevented work· 
outs on the dirt oval surrounding 
the basketball court in the Field 
House. 

White is a 6-2, 214·pound end. lIe was on the Au-pennsYI' I
vania football squad and should be a Big 33 s.electlon that 
will play a Texas all-star squad this summer in ' Hershey. ! 
White holds the Pennsylvania Slate low hurdle record. He is i 
interested in studying law. ; 

Green is a S·U, Ioo·pound halfback. He is rated one of ! 
the finest running backs in tbe East and is said to have the i 
class and stamina to be a top Big 10 running back. He bas i 

been vice president of the John Harris student body, president I 
of the junior class, school senator, and a youth form delegate. I 

White and Green were coached by George Chaump, one 
of Pen~sylvania 's finest coaches. To cap things off, star miler 

Larry Wieczorek will only com
pete in one event today, instead 
of his usual two. For once, how
ever, the excuse is not of illness 
or injury. "Whiz" competed last 
night in a special United States 
Track and Field Federation meet 
in New York. 

Commenting on his shorthand
edness for today's meet, coach 
Cretzmeyer threw up his hands. 
"What's a guy to do," he said. 

* * * 
Wieczorek 3rd 
At New York 

NEW YORK - Iowa's Larry 
Wieczorek finished third in the 
mile race at lhe United States 
Track and Field Federation meet 
here Friday night. 

The race was won by Villano· 
va's Dave Patrick in a time of 
4:00.6. Second was Sam Bair of 
Ken t State in 
4:04.5. 

Wieczor· 
ek's time was 
4:08. Last week 
in Chicago, he 
set a Big 10 
mark for. the in
door mile with a 
time of .4:06:7. 

W i e c Z 0 r
ek will return to . 
Iowa City today 
and Is expected to compete in 
tlte triangular meet agaInst 
Northeast Missouri State and 
Grinnell. 

Visiting from Saginaw, Mich., is Dan McDonald, a 6-2, i 
220·pound defensive end and offensive tackle. :ae was coacbed I 
by Mel Skillman at McArthur High School, the Saginaw Val
ley league champions. He is a heavyweight wrestler on 8 learn ti 
that has won 21 straight meets. He has compiled a 9-3 wrest· 
ling record against opponenls who have weighed 20-40 \X'unds 
beavier than himself. He hopes to study medicine in college. I 

Visiting from Highland Park, Ill., is Bob Sedik, a 6-1 100-
pound quarterback. He was an all·state performer at High· 
land Park High School. He is an all·around athlet!! who also 
excells as a catcher in baseball . He is a fine student and 
rates in the upper 30 per cent of his graduatin~ class. He 
wants to major in physical education. . 
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Saints Pick Hornung, 
41 Others In Pro Draft 

NEW YORK (.4') - Paul Hor
nung, the former Golden Boy of 
the Green Bay Packers, became 
a New Orleans Saint Friday 
when the newest National Foot· 
ball League team picked 42 play· 
ers from the stockpile of avaiJ
able veterans, 

Gary Wood , the New York 
Glants' No. 1 quarterback after 
Earl Morrall was injured, and 
Bill Kilmer, the No. 3 passer at 
San Francisco, were among the 
veterans picked by Coach Tom 
Fears for his Saints. . 

Although no figure ever was 
announced as the cost of the 
club to John W. Mecom Jr., ma
jority owner 01 the Saints, It 
was generlilly believed that the 

price would be $8.5 million. 

Upset Bid Short 
By Little Hawks 

Iowa City took a, 20-16 first 
quarter lead over Cedar RapIdS 
jefferson , but the shooting fell 
0(£ ih the second period al the 
Little Hawks were able to make 
just one basket and the state'! 
No. I team took thoir 15tb win 
against only 1 loss, 69·59, here 
Friday night. 

After trailing by seven at the 
end of the half and six .t, the 
end o[ the third quarter, the 
Little lIawks narrowed the lap 
Lo only two, 53·&1. 
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AN OLD FRIEND, David GroSl, G, Orono, Maine, kicks the lif. 
out of his "puppet:' Robert Ernst. A4, Humboldt, to amuse the 
victim'. family in I seen. from the play "A Well·Respected 
Man." This original play, written by Barry Kaplan, G, New 
York, will be presem.d at 8 p.m. Feb. 22 through 25 .t the 
Studio Theatre. 

QUILLER ••• 
he's not Just another spy
and if he shatters 
your nerves, remember
he's living on his! 

~ 
th~ J" lll@r 
Mom~Pl'~ 
GEORGI SEGAL AIle GUlNN~SS 

MAX VON SYDOW SINTA BIRGBI 
WtSl St.s 

GEORGE SANDERS, ROBERT HELPMANII 

NOW! - ENDS WEDNESDAY 
THIS IS A MOVE-OVER 

FROM THE ENGLERT 

ZERO~ 
PHIL SILVERS 

III A MELVIN 'RANK 'Old.""", 

-A FUNNYlHlNG 
HAPPENED ON Ttl! 

WAYlO'DfE FORU'\" 
_"<=..=>0-' 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -- FIRST SHOW 1 :30 

Continuous Showings ..• 

eKD..., ... ) 
STARTS 4 ENDS 
TODAY· :~:s • TUESDA Y 

IUDDENLY THE WORD IS ALPHAVILLE. I I 

.... IIcrei Aaenl 
II II ...... 1h1.SS RaCI 
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ALPHAVILLE! 
. ~NSIANTINE I KAru~ I TAMIROff 
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Advertising Rates LOST - GOLD weddin, band. Pie .. 
cill 351-3950. Reward.. 2·14 

MALE SIAMESE cat. Reward: us. 
5254 from 11-5 alter 5. 351-4e11. I-It 

LOST: Sl. Bernard named MCluTrll,," 
351·9788. :&011 

FOR RENT - Idn,le or double room TO IOWA CITY Crom Cedar Rapldl 
- qule!, olfatre.' parlo.in. - 610 ~. - mornlne c1aueo . ... W and F. 

Cbureh ,.t It Clll -.:175$. 1-» 

lIEN - APPROVED boU"";! wltb 
cookIng prlvlte,e.. Call 70S65~i lOOMS FOR lENT 

"A Well·Respected Man." the 
second original play of the 1968-
67 season, wUl be presented at 
8 p.m. Feb. 22 through 25 at the 
Studio Theater. Written by Bar· 
ry Kaplan, G. New York, the 
play has been submitted as his 
master's thesis In speecb and dra. 
matic art. 

Th,.. Dey. ". . . . . . 15c. Word 
IllI b.y. . . . . . . . . lfc. Word 

T.n b.y. ... ..•.. . .. 23c • W.rd 

0... MMtt> 44c: • Word GOLD COIN PURS'; eontatn\nl Idell· APPROVED DOUBLE room for me.n. 
lICicatlon and ,old Buiovi Witch. CIa •• In

t 
~klllf ;:fte• relr'~e.r. lIEN - I;i DOUBLE. Vuy do .. La. 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. between womans em and down· - ~ .. 
lawn area. Reward. 138-8421. :&015 ator, 115 . ark.. 1241. W 

Sbower.. 2 blocks to bUllneu 
buUdln • . US E. Marut. "'"'*. 1-14 

Tickets will be available at the 
hex office in the South Lobby of 
the Union beginning Wednesday. 
Students may pick up free tick· 
ets upon presentation of identi· 
fication cards Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
on Saturday from 9 8.m. IAI noon. 
Public tickets will be on aale for 
$1 at the same time. 

The play tells of a mlddle·aged 
man plagued by Irrevocable · guilt 
lor past mistakes, acording to 
Kaplan. Through a series of fam· 
Ily scenes and the use of nash· 
backs, the audience comes to 
know the main character and to 
see him crumble with the reo 
turn of an old "friend." 

Cast members. under the dI· 
rection of Mark Snegolf, visiting 
professor of film from Los An· 
geles. include five students -
Robert Ernst, A4, Humbolt, as 
the husband and father who has 
failed; Rochelle Richelieu. A3. 
Wheaton, Ill.. as the domineer· 
ing wife and mother; Mary Beth 
Supinger, A3, MarshaUtown. as 
the weak-willed daughter; Don· 
aid Muench. A2, 5t. Louis, Mo., 
as the son who defends his lath· 
er, and David Gross. Gl, OrOllo, 
Maine, as the old "friend" who 

CLASII~llb OISPLA Y AOS 
0... InMrtIoft a MOIIth $1.35· 
/lIve InMrtlon •• Month $1.15· 
Tetl InMrtion •• Month $1.05· 

• R .... fer EKJI Column tnch 

Phone 337-4191 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

J.BEDROOM HOUSE. For rent Stove. 
wUber, dryer, Ilr conditioner. 

Lar.e. renced back yard. Near ele· 
mentary lehool city bus Une. Avail· 
Ib1. In April. Itent reasonable. Call 
351·1309. Un 
T'WOBEDROOM plus study. Stove, 

refr~erator. dI.hwasher Included. 
Baby IICcepted - no pets. 337-4883. 

tfn 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED - child care for students 
or workin, mothers. 337·3411. 2-14 

LUUTED OPENINGS. Up 10 2 years. 
Experienced, responsible. F1nkblne 

Jll.7al. 2·18 
BABYSITTING wanted daytime -

my home. Coralville. Call 338-4883. 
HI 

FULL OR PART time baby .Ittlng. 
Any Ige, my bome. RIverside Park 

337-4781. 2·14 
INFANT TO 3 Yelrs. My home. Ex· 

perlenced. references. 338..sa5. 2·21 

HELP WANTED 

TYPING SIIVtCI 

THESES, Ihort papeul _lIlanuaerlJlb{ 
letters. etc. Phone H7·7M! "II 

CALL 338-711fj2 evenln,. and weell· 
ends {or experienced electrtc'typ

Ing servIce. Want pa~a 01 allY 
length. 10 plre. In by 7 p.lII. .._. 
plefed sam. evenlne. Soli 
ELECTRIC TYPEWaiTD. ne •• 

and ohort paper .. Dial 1S7t't,'AR 

IIILLY KINLEY - T)'plDII Mm;;. 
I.B.M. 33'7-4378 2-17AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEW1UftIl - thort 
papers Ind tb..... DIal 137·7772. 

I-17AR 
ELECTRIC. IXJ)ertenced .. cretary, 

These. etc. 338-5481 day .. 111·1111> 
evenIngs. !.20AR 
MARY V. BURNS: t)l1llnr, l1li111.0-

,raphine: Notary Public. t15 Iowa 
Stal. Bank Bulldlnf. 33702851. SolAR 
JERRY NYALL - Typ .... Hrvlce. 

Electric IBM, mimeoaraplllnl, typ. 
In, from tape reeordln,l. J31.1S1O. 

. 3-1AR 
LEGAL SECRETARY. electric. per-

sonalized service, your convenl· 
ence. Will complete all Job. evenln,l 
and weekendsL theM. refer.nce •• 
Mr •. Weyer. Alter 5 P.III. :l61.1L~ 

LIlli) -STIMSON. Experl.nced~ aecur· 
ate, IBM electric. 337·80', . Sol 

HOME TYPING of any type. Experl· 
enced typist. Phone 3~. I-It 

ALICE SHANK -. IBM electric. Ex. 
perlenced and accurate. 337·UI8. 

1I-7AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - electrlc, the

ses and lon, paper •. Elpenenced. 
338·5850. 11-7 AR 

returns to haunt the main char· ------------
acter. HIRING a complete servIce staIf for 

dining room and fountain . Neat 
Kaplan. a native of New York, appearance. nice r.ersOnalily. SOlne 

OPAL BURKHART - Experienced, 
accurale, fasl. an type. of typln,. 

338·5723. 3-7RC 

a nd a 1964 graduate of Hunter experience deslrab e. but will tra in. 
Paid vacations. meals. uniform.!!, In· 

College, New York, has written aurance furnished. Call 351·97 ... or 
f l t f h· h Ipply In person. Howard Johnson 
our one·part p aY8, ... 0 0 w IC Re.taurllnt. Interstate 80 at Route 

TYPING ... EDITING 8 to 5 weekday •. 
Mrs. lion Ring. ~I$. 1-7AR 

TERM PAPERS book reporh theses, 
dllto., etc. Experienced. (!IU 338-

(858. 3·7AR 

have been produced at the Uni· 1. ELECTRlC typIng - aU types. Ac· 
curate. Fast. 351.(107. 1-22 

verslty. He hopes to earn a mast. MALE OR FEMALE - fuU lime Or 
f fl t d in J part time - mornings or after· ELECTRIC typewriter - theses and 

er a ne ar s egree une noons. Name your own hou r8. Apply 
from the Writer', Worksbop IS In person. Mlnlt Car Wash. 1025 s. 
well as a master's degree in dra. RIverSide Drive. 3·1 

term papers. 351·1735. IJ.IOR.C. 
IBM Electric typing afty lenrth. 

carbon ribbon med. Phone Ua. 

maUc art and has lubmitted a Pt.~z~a T~~. ~~~~88~~1~:1l $f<t?k~~~~: 
37~ . 3·11 

novel as his thesis to the Work· 2·11 
MISC. FOR SALE shop. PART OR FULL time sales person· 

nel for new unique c06/Detlc line. 

26 Profs Get 
'Fund' Grants 

Grants from the Old Gold De· 
velopment Fund have been 
awarded to 26 University profes· 
sors for summer research. The 
Old Gold l<'und' consists of eon· 
tributions by alumni and friends 
of the University. The Fund is 
used in areas w b i c h gen· 
erally do not receIve available 
funds. 

Each fellowship provides lor 
three months 01 research. Recip. 
ients of the 1967 Old Gold Sum· 
mer Faculty Research Fellow· 
ships are: 

Marvin Bell. O. M. Brack, John 
McLaughlin, Harry Oster, Rob· 
ert Sayre and Robert Scholes. 
English; Robert Alexander. art; 
George R. Boynton, Samuel Pat· 
terson and Peter Snow PQ)itical 
science; Robert Buckles. C. N. 
Frank and T. A. Rettig, chemis· 
trY; Arthur Compton, speech 
pathology ; Robin Cuany, botany; 
Stavros Deligiorgis, comparative 
literature; Jobatban Goldstein, 
Harry Horwitz and Jerome Stem· 
stein, history ; Robert Howren, 
linguistics; Irving Kovarsky, busi· 
ness administration; Daniel Moe, 
music ; James L. Price, sociolo-

137-9319. 1·11 
WANTED MATH tutoring basic 

akm. for 8 yr. old gIrl. Education 
major preferred. Phone Warner -
351-3784. 2·17 
STUDENT WITH car. Light hou se· 

keepIng; baby sItting. Monday and 
Wednesday 4 p.m.-llp.m. Mr. Sward. 
883·2784 or 353-4653. 2·11 

WHO DOES IT? 

DWA YNES radiator service. Auto 
heaters( gas tanks. Tune up , brake 

work. A so space to repair your 
own car. 1212 S. Gllber~ 338·6800. 

2-IlR.C. 
SEWING. dteratlons, OrIental and 

formlls Included. ProfeSlilonal· 
lY trained. 351-4086. 2-17AR 
DlAPERENE rental ..,rvl"es by New 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 331·9666. 2-17AR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr - 24 

bour service. Meyer's Barber Sho\>o 
2·I8All 

ALTERATIONS and all types of 
sewln,. 351-4107. 2·25 

SPECIAL VALENTINE or Birthday 
gllt - portrait - penell or char· 

coal $5.00,; paslel $20.00; Oil $85.00 
and up. .38·0260. 2-14 
FLUNKING ~lATH or Statistics? Call 

338·9306. 3·7 AR 
I DO SEWING .nd alleratlons. Call 

351-3454. 3·7 
WESTSIDE AUTO - Repair - com· 

plete auto service. 107 2nd Ave. 
CoralvUle, 337·2226. 2·18 
IRONING - student boys and girls. 

1016 Rochester. 337-2824. 3·7AR 
IRONINGS, reasonable. Call 338-

0e09. 3·9 
NEED HELP In Spanish? CaU 351· 

1903 evenJng.. 3·10 

MONEY LOANED 

FOR SALE - GE steam tron ~. 
chUdren', typewriter, $8; hlna 

mlxer1J5; oold air vaporlter, " . Call 
351-l3Ul1. Un 
REDUCE SAFE. ,Impl. .nd f.1t 

wllh GoBes. table I .. Onl,y .... Lu· 
bin s Sell ... rvlce . 2·17 
KIDDIE PACKS - CI!TY baby on 

your back. 337.s3tO aft.r 5. II-2AR 
COLD SPOT refrl,er.tor - treellr 

coppe-tone color. saa..511 alter 
5:30 p.m. Soil 
SPECIAL: GIbson el.ctrlc I\lltar -

stereo, Verltone. RUlOn'ble. 3111-
7165 before 8. 2·11 
CORONADO refrlterator '20. 144 

Sladlum Park. ~1-114'. :&011 
GIBSON GUITAR.mJ)lIfler. COtt 

$300 new. ,120. 844-3a) - 144-1380. 
:&011 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALI 

19M THUNDERBIRD. full "wer 
air. low mU...... new tire., be.l 

oCCer. 838-8424 Un 
SAVE MONEY on car tn.urance 

with Farmer. In.unnc. Group and 
Ben See 351·3710. 2·1' 
1956 VOLVO Chev. 283 enl1J!e, trant

miSSIon and rear end. Call :161· 
2105. 2·a 
1963 RED CHEVROLET Convertible 

- new top, full power. clun In· 
side and outsIde. Low. low roIlea,e. 
WrIte 1411 Lake.lde or call ~IS. 

Un 
1963 CHEVROLET, 4 dr. hardtop, 

automatiC, power, air conditioned. 
337··7211 .her 5 p.m. 2·11 
1966 SlMCA. Chry.ler product ~,OOO 

left on w.rnnty. 643·2888 w.at 
Branch after 8 p.m. 2-25 
19M WHITE HONDA 50 alU. S:IOR 

HalllcraIters AM and SW receiver. 
$25. Phone 338079111. 2·24 

Completely 

gy; Galen Rowe. classics; Holmes DI.monck, C.meres. Gun., 

, 
Sensible 

Semken, geology; and Robert Typewrlt .... , Watches TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Terry, sociology. Lilt .... , Musical Instrum.n's 
A variety of projects will be HOCK.EYE LOAN 

carried forward under the grants. 01.1 337.4535 

One professor will study Near I;~~~~~~~~iii=iii\ 
Eastern art materials in mu· i 
aeums in London. Paris and Ber· 
lin, while another will devote the 
summer to completing a aec· 
ond volume of poems. 

In the physical sciences, proJ· 
eets range from a study of cata· 
Iysts to research on Iowa's verte· 
brate fossils. 

Art Show To Open 
More than 80 works of art com· 

pleted recently by members of 
School of Art faculty will be" 
shown in an exhibition which will 
open Sunday In the Main Gallery 
of the Art Building. The show 
will close Marcb 5. 

A reception from 3 p.m •• 5 
p.m. Sunday honoring the .rtlst, 
will open the exhibition. 

(",1 [1;1 .i' 
NOW SHOWING 

tNO BIG WEIK 
SHOWS AT 1:11 ·.3:11 

1:11 • 71'1 • ':21 
ADM. - ADULTS $1.2S 

TO AVOID LONG LIN •• 
AnEND EARLY MATIN •• ' • 

"YOU ARE 
GOING TO 
ENJOY 
'ALFIE' 
VERY 

MICHAEL CAINE 

AlliE 

IGHITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrI". & Stratton Moten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 01.1 337·5723 

LANGE-BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

Highway 6 West 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

. The February issue of the STUDent 
I. now on .ale at your local news.tancl •• This month'. 

new, Improved STUDent will ent.rtaln you with .uch 

things a. "The Great Parking Meter My.tery," "Th. 

Ralph Miller Story", "Greta Grandvi.w," and much, 

much more. PICK ONE UP TODAY. 

THE STUDent 

FREE CAMPING SHOW 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

FEBRUARY 15 and 16 
Don't mi •• MUlcatlne Tent and Awning. flm Annual 

Camping Show. Wedne.day and Thu ... day, Feb. 15 
and 16, 9:00 a .m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Pr .... ason lavlngs on 1967 Apache Camping Trail ..... 

Winnebago Travel Traile... ancl the latut campln, 

equipment. 

Save up to $300 on your favorlt. Mocl.1. S.veral 1966 
rental unit. priced at COlt. 

Fre. cloor prize. and r.fre.hmentl. 

Show discount. on tablecloth clamp., ... cartoM, 

.ky hboks, pie Iron I, popcorn poppe,., toa ... ,., etc. 

Se. u. If you plan to buy a trailer in 1967, 

Special bonus for U of I Prof ... or. and stud.nt •• 

Muscatine Tent and Awning 
107 I, 2ncl Street Mu.catine, Iowa Phon. 263-3341 

, 

LARGE SINGLE ROOM lor rent. Ap
proved. Quiet atudent onl,y. Male. 

Cell J3I.M2'I after 6:30 p.m. ~·II 

SINGLE FOR man. Very cloae In. 
Dial m-8588. 1-11 

WANTID 

"J'AST CASH" here, on lutomoblle, 
radio., furniture. motor bike,!. on 

anytbinl yOU have to lell. ·!·own 
Creal Mobiles and Sales Co. UI2 
)luRaUne Ave. Pbone '3104,.1. S·2 

PEIIAL!: S.C.L Itudent look1n, lor 
roommale to teach out o( atate 

(Wuhlnnon or Orelon) for rill 
term. WrIte Dally Iowan Bolt 21'. 

1-15 
GOOD USED Roeera. Ludw~ or 

Gretac:he drum set. Call collect 
Mutcatine. 213-1485. 1-11 

MOIILI HOMeS . 

SA Vll MONEY on mobil. haOle In· 
lurlnce with Farmers Insllrance 

Group and Ben See 351-3710. 2·" 
1183 TOWNHOUSE by Rollohornl! 

IO'x58' Z or 3 bedroom. Central 
hutlng. air condltlontn.c. ...... Ba· 
den. "H 720 or North Uberty 0702-

:&021 
I.. - 10'x40' Travelo. Ilr condl· 

tloned. June occuplncy. Clrpeted. 
Call 338-3010 evenings. , .2AR 
Itt1S RICHARDSON - excellent con· 

ditlon. Addre.. 15C - Meadow 
IIrook Court. Com. out .venin.s. '·2 
NEW MOBILE home 10'xll5' ~ 

cated Bon·Alre Mobile Home 
Lod,e. Lot UO. DIal na.aeaa be
tween 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2·17 
BACHELOR unll; $85. Trailer for 

married couple. Phone 337-48113. tfn 
INa IO'x57' V.lIlnt. Excellenl can· 

dltIon. Extra •. FurnIture included. 
Jobnoon Mobile Home Plfk. Lot 71. 

2·13 
A BRAND NEW 2 bedrou-aD""1"'0'''--wici6: 

t3500. t500 down Ind ,s7 monthly 
or your own fln.nclnl. Used to'dO' 
for '2400. Used 2 bedroom 8' wide. 
C1un. "300. Prices Include .. tUI! 
and d.llvery. Shelor Mobile Hamel. 
Colchester. illInois. Contact for lowl 
City - 338·2709. 3·1 
FOR SALE OR RENT: a'dO' mobile 

home. Good condition. SIlO 3~1-146e 
or 33704777. 2·23 

SPACIOUS SINGLE or double. KItcb· 
en prlvlle,e8 wal~ dll&lJDce 

from c .... PUI. Male. Dial J3I.aoM. ~2 
DOUBLE 1l00M plu. lOUD,. and 

kitchen. For araduate or .en Itu· 
denta over 2t. Privata eIItr&l!.c~, 
parklne. 338-1102. ;woo 

RoolIS - lIlen 21 or over. CIa .. 
In. PI.GO 1II0nth. ........ SOU 

KA.Lr: BOOMlIA TE lor Iar,e, alee 
double room. Phone, linen.. iii 

E. Dlvenport. 33I-4OU. 3-1 
UNAPPROVED rooml for lIIen 

WilkIn' dlatance to campUi. Cell 
338-a030. 1-1' 
SlNGLJ:S. ·doublea - m.n. Cookln. 

prlYtl ..... do .. In. DIal m·DeI 
1014 

UN - Unlvenlty approved hout-
In,. Completely fUrnished. CIl' 

peted, paId utUltle • . Linen. launder· 
ed weekly. TV·mack room. 1112 
MuselUne Av • • Ifter I or w .. "eadl. 
138-1387. 2.I7AR 
NICE ROOMS - lIIen. Non 1III0kert. 

CaU 331-2518. tin 
MEN .... doubl. wttJI ~n. 

Close In. Pbone 33'7.$7.. tin 
ROOMS approved ' ro.:-Itudeat ",", .. 

t04 Brown st ,37·2958. :&021 
SINGLE. MA.Lr: "Iduete preferred.. 

Wilkin, dIstance. t30 SS'7-M40 arter 
5. 302 

ROO MS for rtrIa over 11. CIoN In. 
Call 33I-ua 1-12 

J STUDENTS - male - all home 
privilege •. 331·Ute8. 804 Dlvenport. 

:&011 
ROOMS FOR !TUN - cookln,. Close 

In, prlVlta entranee. Phone N7· 
2727. Un 
2 SINGLE rOOMI. Male. CIe.. In. 

337·U73. 1-21 
SLEEPING ROOM - linen. tur

nlahed. Parkin,. Phone U1 ..... 
2·14 

MALE OVllR 21. Prlnte entrlnce 
private bath. $25. Call 351-3487. 2.15 

SINGLE ROOM - adult~ male. Close 
tn. 4011 low. Ave. 33,·7761. 2·17 

FIRST FLOOR room. prIvate en· 
trance. kitchen prlvlle,.a. 314 N. 

Governor. 2-18 
ROOMS WITHIN 2.... block. from 

Clmpul for men over ZI. Linens 
lurnl.hed . Maid aervlce weekly. 337· 
4387 Ifter 5. Anytime Sat. or Sunday. 

1-18 
DOUBLE ROOMS for second lemu· 

ter ,lrll, . ummer and rlu. Cia .. 
In . 3lIf..7Ih. 2·21 

Apartmentl 

302 Sixth St., Cora]ville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m, to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

e~ille 
810 W. Benton 

Model Open 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 

• Ntar University 

• Heat and air conditioning furnished 

• Heated swimming pool for spring 

• Drapes, carpeting, stove, refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, disposal furnished free of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 

• Sound proof 

• Furnished or unfurnished 

• Many other extras 

Let John Myers 
show you your new apartment 

110 W. lenton Phone 338-1175 

est salesman. 
One tour through a cu.lom·builllnternllion.1 Hom •• nd you 'lI know 
why .. e·r. a I.adar lit pre·cul hom ... 

Each beautilul. archllICturllly de.lgned Int.rnltional Home '.lIurea 
the fineal In quality naml brand mat.riala Ind fli'nOu. International 
Home. workmen.hip. 

Sound conllNction. Superior ma'-iala. Low priCI. 

If you wish, you cln defer peyment for e 
months with rhe/·H E •• y Ownership Plen 

In_.;;.;ni';~s 
_ fir FllEE CltlIOl",.Otim"'ATiONA~L··~~~~-·-·-··--·1 

Ylur ~H MAN 11= I 3939 E. ~ St. Dept. 1.'1 

JOHN REID 

"lI 263 
Reck Isl.ncl, III • 

I ..... , Mim. SS4O(i 
I 0 I now own a lot 0 I ClTn .et I lot 

!.rlan te build: 0 How 0 Soon 
U In future 

Phon.: _7 .. 7966 Adclr ...... ____ ""'-..;.;... __ 

Town or 

J ROOM lurnlalled aDlrlmenl Clean 
&lid quiet. PhoD. Mf-3W. :&010 

HIGH CLASS unclanq apt". Chelf.' 
Call Dlvld - 331·Il910 or ~7-419 . 

Sol7 
WANTED TO ....,181 .. for summer 

2 bedroom furnllhed apartment 
wltb .wlmmm. pooL Cell 351-3738. H I 
J BEDROOMS. 1.... batb. CarpeUn, 

tbJ'OUlbout. a.r.,.,e dJapoW. reo 
IrI,erator anel .tov. lurnllbed. 337. 
22G 2·17 
APPROVED apartment for male atu· 

Gantl. PhoJUI ~ after '" 3-3 
1 BBDROOM furnllbed apartment 

convenient to University HospItal. 
AYalJabie ".b. 1. DIal 331-»31 days. 
»8·1817 alter 5:30. Z-19 
nMALr: GRADUATE wanted to 

ahar. new furnlJhed apartment. 
Need ear. Phone alter 5. 3510352.4.. 

2·18 
MA.Lr: TO SHARE Lakellde unfur· 

nllhed, apt. 351·1&lS. 2·18 
TWO BBDRooM furnished apart-

ment - number 8. 502 5th Street, 
eoralYllle. ,UO and up. No cbUdren 
or petl. _5905. 3·10 
rtJIlNl8ImD 3 room apartmenl. '110. 

413 E. Jefferson. Avlliable Mar. I. 
Can lor Ippolntment. 338-84M, 337· 
11041. 3-10 
nMA.Lr: ROOMIIATE wanted to 

share apartment near Unlvenlt)'. 
131-4158 or 351·1731 after 5. Sol7 
N~ I bedroom furnlahecl Ipt. 

AIr conditioned, prtvlta drive. Call 
saa.1.n. 2·IC 
NEW MODERN apt. 3 blocb from 

call1pUI. Ever)' convenIence. 338· 
~15. 2·18 
WANTED female arldU.t3 lItudent 

to ahara apt. Close lD . 351.1rii 

IJUJIL&ASlNG 2 :.e.u- lurnlJhed 
apt. No. 1. 50S 5th Street. Coral· 

vlII •. Avallabl. Feb. g t. No chlldren 
or pet •. ~\I05 or 331-364.2. 2·13 
EJl'P'Ieu:NCY. close . mlrrled onlY, 

lurnlt:ned, uUIIUe.. tBO. 33\1.8814. 
Sol8 

&OOIUIATE te .h.... modern apt . 
wltb 2 m.le •. tsa. 33806237. ~15 

LAIIGE UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
.partment. C. r pet ed, electrIc 

,an,e. refrLlentor. Oouple or grad. 
uate .tudenta prererred. Rent paid 
until Mlr. 1. 338-6194. U n 
SUBLEASE FOR .ummer , room 

close ,In, unap,proved apt. for ~ 
,Irll. Call 35·.~11 2·21 
NEW 3 ROIJM apartment. Couple 

only. No pets or cbUdren. f105. 
S3t1l4t9. lfn 
AVAILABLE March 1. tural.bed 2 
room lparllnent ror . Inile person or 

married couple. lUde·a·bcd In IIv. 
In, room. a bloct. north of umpul. 
,,5. 337-5340. 3-8 
3 ROOM APARTMENT. Near eampua. 

UnfurnIshed or partly turnlshed. 
Phone 337-4342. 2·z[ 
MALE ROOMMATE to Ihare Lake

IIde apartment. Call 338-2391 alter 
5. 2·1~ 

THE CORONET - WE TSIDE - Lux· 
ury 2 bedroom, 2 full bathS, I bt'd· 

room and efficiency l ulle •. From S99 
Choice locallon •. 945 Cre t St. and 
1906 BroadwlY, Hwy. • Bypau E. 
CIII 338-7058. Hn 
FEBRUARY rent fro. lUXury 1 

bcdroom aplrllnent. s tove. rerrlf· 
er.tor dlspoul, drape" wate r, h (ll • 
carpe.l, aIr condItioner. Edon Apt. 
DIal :"1-3943 or 337·7668 after 5. 3-9 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 

Unfurnished 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apt •• 

2 & 3 B.clroom Townhouse 

Heat and Wale, 

Furnished 

Many , MallY Fine Features 

North Eds. of Lant.rn Park 
HI.hw • .,. , West Coral vIII. 

Dial 337-5297 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS 

Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

Th1t Price Is Rightl 
Frigidaire Appliances 

Air Conditioning 
Heat and WaLer 

Included 

ENJOY 
IPRING end SUMMIR 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
FeaLurin~: 

Heated Swimmmg Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Bathl 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooma 
ilridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

jJfcnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
for 

Swimming 
Fishing 

Canoeing' 
Ice Skaling 

Uve Where The Action ls! 
See Our Model Apartmenls 

TODAY 
Directions: Acl'OIIS from the 

Procter and Gamhle Plant on 
Rigbway No. 6 in Southwest 

IOWACI'I'Y 
Open from V a.m • 
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for that "certain someone" 

on Valentine's Day, Tuesday, Feb, 14 

Lovely long-stem roMS are the 
perfect gift from every view
pointl The flush In h.r chHk .•• 
the sporlcle In h.r .ye , .• the 
thrill In h.r heart , .. will be 
your reward. Also, give poHed 
plants for a lasting remem
brance. We have azaleas, mum., 
tulips, and hyacinths. 

We will be open'tlR 9 p.m. 
M ondoy for your !hopping 

convenience, 

Sweeting I s Flowers 

e 127 E. College 
Phone 337-3153 

New Department 
In Dentistry Grant ~---

DES MOINES - Establish· 
ment of a new Department of 
Oral Biology in the College of 

Dentistry was approved by the ART EXHIBIT JOURNALISM JOBS 
State Board of Regents Thurs· An exhibit of the paintings and University students wiIJ have 
day. sculptures of four artists opened the opportunity to obtain journ· 

President Howard R. Bowen Friday at the Unicorn Coffee alism job information at the an· 
told the board that the new de- Ho~se, in the Unitarian Unlver· nual Job Opport~ties Seminar 

salist Church. The works of Le· at 9 p.m. Feb. 18 10 305 Commu· 
partment would represent no pro- land John, Forrest Bailey Fred nications Center. Directed by 
Iiferation of work, but deepening Summers and Norman Taylor James K. Buckalew, head of tbe 
and intensification, and that it will be exhibited for the next School of Journalism Placement 
would be financed as part of five weeks at the coffee house. Bureau, the seminar wlll pre· 
th 1 d i f th C I ••• sent salary information and job 

e p anne expans on 0 eo· ISL LECTURE descriptions in specific journal. 
lege. A lecture sponsored by the 10· ism fields of interest. 

Donald Galagan, dean or dent· wa Socialist League on "The Cul. ••• 
lstry, in a letter of request for tll!a~ Rev.olution in Chin.~" by WEEKEND MOVIE 
the new department, said there Wllh~m H1Oton, author of Fran· Paul Newman stars in this 
\V • shen. ~ J?ocumentary of th~ week's Weekend Movie. "The 

as a need for meamngful cor· Revolution 10 a Chinese Village P ' "F'l ed' St kh I th 
I I, bel b' i ill be' t II Wedn rlze. I m 10 OC 0 m, e re a Ion ween aSlc sc ences w . given a p,m. . es· movie involves a plot to IUbsti. 

and clinical instruction, which day 10 Sh:mbaulh Au~torlum. tute an impersonator for a No-
cQuld be accompli hed through CHRISTUS HOUSE TALK bel Prize winner. this feature 
the new deparbnent. "Black Power," will be the top. may be seen at 4, 7, or 9 p.m. 

Galagan also said the depart· ic of a talk to be' given by Bill ~aturd.ay. or Sunday in the Un· 
ment wou!d provide freshman Scott, G, Des Moines, at 6 p.m. Ion lllinol! Roo~. 
students With an early exposure Sunday at Christu! House. The • 
to basic science concepts that public may attend the talk as HOSPITAL PA~KING 
are particularly relevant to clin- well as a 5:30 p.m_ supper. Cost A Gener~1 Practitioners Con· 
ical dentistry; would supplement of the supper Is 75 cents. ference wllI be held Tuesday 
basic science instruction which ••• through Friday at University 

1. 

dental students now receive at ALPHA PHI OFFICERS Hospitals. As a result, a portion =================================:=! the College of Medicine ; would New officers of Alpha Phi are: of the Newton Road reserve lot 
allow early identification of gift· president _ Dorothy McKay, AS, w~ll b~ closed .. Securlty officers 
cd and research'orlented stu· Cedar Rapids; vice president. Will .direct t~afflc and help peo
dents ; and would strengthen the standards chairman _ Jill Ap. pie find parkmg places. Walk, Bicycle Or Ride The Bus ... 
~esearch capability and research plegate, AS, Richmond, Va.; ••• 
Jnterest of dental students and Treasurer _ Marcia Hudson, RUGBY CLUB 

Ease The Campus Park· 9 P bl I dental faculty . A3, Des Moines; and recording . Th~ Iowa Ru.gby Club will hold 
I n ro em. College officials hope to get the secretary - Garnet Jarard, A2, Its first practice of the sea,son 

~Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~g~~~~~~d~eiP~ar~t~mienit~oiPier~aiti~ng~bY~failli·~~CihliCaigiio~. ~~~~~~~ffiii at 1 p.m. Sunday at the Field 

GEOFFREY -HARTNELL, IIccelerator engineer In phys," 
does electronic work on the Van DeGraaH acceler.tor In the 
nuclear laboratory. -Photo bV Dave Luck 

Few Know About 
Nuclear Lab Here. 

,. 

Ever wonder why you see so many students carrying 

books and supplies in bright yellow bags like this at the 

beginning of each semester? There are many reasonS 

why. If you stop by the finest one-stop book and sup

ply store, those reasons will become obvious. And we 
i 

will see to it that you get to carry around one of those 

yellow bags, too! 

, I 

• f 

"If It's A Book, It's Ou,' 'Susiness" 
I 

I 

Eight South Clint~n 

House. The club will also hold 
a meeting at 4:30 p.m. Wednes· 
day in the Union Northwestern 
room, 

• • • 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

The Soapbox Soundoff topic this 
week will be "Should Final Week 
be Eliminated?" Soapbox will be 
held Tuesday from noon to 2 p.m, 
in the Union Gold Feather Lobby. 
All persons are welcome to com· 
ment or complain at Soapbox, 

• • • 
EDUCATION WIVES 

Education Wives club will meet 
at 8 p.m. Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Lauren Van Dyke. Dr. 
William F. Moeller, psychiatrist, 
will speak. 

• • • 
THREE PENNY OPERA 

The 1931 German film "The 
Three Penny Opera" will be 
shown hy the Comparative Liter· 
ature Society at 8 p.m. Monday 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. Ad
mission is 50 cents. 

• • • 
NEWMAN CLUB 

Newman Club will meet at 7 
p.m. Sunday at the Catholic Stu
dent Center. There will be elec· 
tion of officers and a discussion of 
why Fatber Charles Davis left 
the cburch. 

• • • 

One of the most · complex and targets' nuclear structures oc· 
interesting installations on the cur. As the altered structures 0/ 
University campus is unknown to the target materials break down, 
many students. It is the nuclear high energy gamma ray! are 
laboratory, which is located just given off. 
south of the physics building. It These rays are recorded and 
includes a town, resembling a studied in order to determine 
chime tower, that houses nuclear what changes took place in the 
particle accelerator. atomic structure of the targe~ 

The accelerator and the rest Hartnell laid. 
o! the $1 ,240,000 laboratory have No RadiatIon Ca ... 
been in use since November, The nuclear accelerator ani 
1963. the laboratory should not b@ 

Grads U .. L.b confused with a nuclear reactor. 
The laboratory is used mostly In fact, there is little radiation 

by graduate students in physics hazard in the laboratory. When 
who are working on Ph.D. the- there is a chance of radiation 
ses. They use the lab to study danger, ~recau tions are taken to 
the behavior of sub-atomic par- protect the people tn the lab. In 
ticles and to learn the basis of more than three years of the 
atomic structures. lab's operation, there have been 

There is no goal, other than the no cases of radiation poisoning. 
discovery of knowledge, connect. The laboratory itself is a com· 

i d plex maze of wiring and equip-
ed w th the research one at tbe ment. There are six tIlffereDI 
laboratory. Dr. Robert Carlson, 
design engineer in physics at the parts of the lab which can be 
nuclear laboratory, said recently used for experiments. 

Bank Makes plea 
that pure research, without plans 

BAPTIST CENTER TALK for application, was the function 
The Roger Williams Fellow- of the University. 

ship wiII present a discussion en· 
titled "Why Get Involved?" at Particles Accelerllted 
6:30 p.m. Sunday at the Ameri: Geoffery W. Hartnell, machine 
can Baptist Student Center . Lar. engineer in physics in charge 
ry . Greenfield, director of the ot operating the laboratory, dis
Chicago Work.Study Project 1966, cussed the use of the accelerator 
and Baptist chaplain for under- and the lab. Atomic particles, 
graduates at the University of protrons and neutrons, are ac· 
Chicago, will speak. Resource celerated in the lower and sent 
workers will be BiII Scott, civil into the laboratory at speeds 
rights worker; Jean Gutshall, comparable to the speed of light, 
worker in the Southeast Bottoms he said. The beams of particles 
Project in Des Moines; Nancy tben hit targels. 
Emmons, Boston Inter-City Pro- The targets are extremely 
gram; Joan Gulbrantson, travel· tbin, about 100 atoms in width, 
er abroad ; and Janet Kristlanson, he said. When struck by the 
Camp Sunnyside in Des Moines. beam of particles, changes in the 

DALLAS, Tex. III - The Texas 
Bank, victim oCa $5,250 armed 
robbery Thursday, ran this ad· 
vertisement in today's Dallas 
Times Herald : 

"There's no need of a gun to 
gel a loan from Texas Bank. 
We're anxious, even eager to 
serve our customers." 

The robber had given the tell· 
er a note ordering ~er to hand 
over the money, and the adver· 
tisement took nole of this. 

"Please, please, leave your 
gun at home and please, don't 
forget to sign the note." 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Tues., Feb. 14 Wed., Feb. lS 
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and 

I 

SUEDES and FURS NOT INCLUDED 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big ' 
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" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

I 

10 S.' Dubuque Street 
DIAL "1-4446 
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